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study politics at state capitol 
l:h ~\M\ 11 I U''" 
"'";,j""'~''"'''~ 
lrrslrGrl!-JurvlrrtwJi w m 
The Northern Kenlu•.J,y llmHr\tl)' 
Prestdenhal Amha,,..tJ.ur, tuu~ f-rankfurt by 
~10nn hm week for the purpoo;c of 1ammg a 
better under~tandmg of how the politu::al 
procc~~ work' 
That ""ll"l't the only re11,1m they went . 
though Joe Mill~. 11 \Cillllf polnKal 'I(;Jence 
maJor. m h1s thud yc;ar '" o Pre\tdcnllol 
Amb;a~~ador, ~;1y thm they ~~ocnt tu help NKU. 
"N KU and 1\lortheru Kenwdo.y hJH: a '-Ort of 
u.lcntuy ~r1~i' m I ranlfon, aoJ wt .,..cnt to put 
a f..ce on the um•cr;tty~ to pc'Nln~luc rt . 
Mill ~111d '"We're <;nrt uf repre-.cnti!ll\1'\ for 
theunivcr~tl)' wcgt\C I(>tl",ho<>l cH' tll\ We 
wanted 10 h,I\C a m1•n: C( tcrnal purpn-c, to 
ratscawarenc<;~oftheum•cr''') .. 
In 1111 dfon to r.mc awarcnc'' olthc hmdmg 
~ ~~t.e at NKU. l\.ltth.~e l Tuberglll , an 'iOA <,eo 
ator, will be attendmg un upcurmng rally to 
Frankfon 
" llopc:fully. the budget gel\ pn~~cd :· 
Tobergta \oUd " I f they don 't I'"~' II. th~t \Ooolll 
JU~t .. now that the ,t,ne "'<~~lt' to put all the bur-
den on the student~" 
Bed;.y Bleh \OoollS one of the J>re\tdcnual 
amba~~ad(lf<, on the. tnp ~nd mcnttoncd the pro-
po•al for an NKU arena 
"Our pnmary pui'J)O'Ie wa~ to learn al1oot the 
Jear~lattve proce"~ We al'>l.l .,poke .,.llh them 
about the re jlmnal t'\COt~ center," Bleh '"'d 
"llopt:full) the ncu UnlC tllillthey meet to t~ll 
abouttt, they'll th111l ot u' " 
The amb01ssador~ hltd breakfa\t wuh 
Kentucky Spcalcr of !he llou.e JOO) RK.Ilard~. 
D-Bowlin& Green RKh:trd\ " •n Itt\ \10\th 
tcrm lbthe liouloC"JlCakcrandga\e Mllt,wuJ 
tile Olher amba~\ador<. \orne po,iti\'C nev.<. 
" If there are (cilplloiJ proJect~. then lthml 
tltattllCrct \ d \erygood t hanccthat ltllCarcnd) 
will happen," Rith,mh \&td. ' lloY>e\cr, th.tt · ~ 
my opmton Of cour..c, I "''II \OIC for ''· but 
tltat 's only one \Oh: out of one ltundred" 
Fundmg for the an~nlll h~\ hecn up 111 the .ur 
sux:ethe 'tate budget "II.\ !lOt pa,..cdla't)e.tr, 
thou!!h Gov. Ernie llet,ht.'l' h•h cont1nutd to 
stand behtnd ltts a\o;cnmn\ that tile plan\ fur 
! helUcnawtl!c\entuilllyhcumiC.trco~ht )' 
See FRANKFORT,pi9fl 
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$6 million committed to events center 
llkUIIt'\<fiU\'UhOOlOm 
t\orthcrn Kenludc) 
Uni\CI"ilt)' and Th.e Ranl of 
KentUCl) annouoced f eb. I_~ a 
narmns ns ht ' llj:reement for 
NKU'~ rcg1orutl e~·enh center 
TheBankofKen!udy'ol.l llp;ly 
S6 mtlhon 110 pt:n.;cnt of the 
e~ttmated total cO\t) tohave th 
n~mc on the center for 20 )e.tr' 
Althouah ~tate fundm g 1\ 
pcndmg for The IJank of 
Kcnlucky Centet. Rub ZuJIP. 
Bank of Kcntulk)' pre~tdent 
and CJ:;O <,oud. ' "Tht ~ ~ontnl'lu 
tum tllat the hank "m.tktni 
today t\ J!:•vrn m the ~p1nt and 
hope that 11 .,.111 be the fil"\t of 
many Sl h \ tlt~t art jt:i•en 
tO\Ooodl'tlthc complctH>n nf tht> 
an•na 
('1()\o f. r!IIC 1-JctdiCIJI!Cil<kd 
!he announttnlt'nt .1nd rt:<lf 
finned h1' dt:•.b,<~IIC>n t<l fun,J 
mg the ~nt~r When llckhcr 
\l\1\ed "Kl on '\J'II"ll fo. ~llfl-t 
S4:!:nulhtlfl\OrJ•Pfi>P.N.'<Itn 
thc bu.JI!~• r,., the ltrcna 
'Tmi~OtnjltodoC\ct'\thln)l l 
c.an. and I reall) kcl tlt.tt the 
General A .. -.cmbly " t>n tile 
njt:ltt pJtlt hl gt·t .1 t.Jtl~et 
.oml tu tt:et \orne ta~ t.hJn,n 
that "''Jiue.lk oppnnunmc~t<• 
mll\C' Kenllld\ for.,.,mJ 
rJetdlcr ... ll<l '".\rid .... uhth.tt.l 
~.c-na1nl~ 10r1ll ""'l .....- th the 
General Aw:mhl• .. nd llllllltl 
l.IC 10 promote thiS pr<>j<d 
\1aUcroffKt, 11 • ~ the only pro-
ltd that I menuooed 111 my 
State of the Commonwealth 
Addre"- aod I mentioned that 
our,tudc:nl\i!Ctthctrdtplomu 
m Obtn and that 11 is time for 
ttlilt IO\top' 
Gr,,Juallon ccrcmomcJ are 
f•IIC of the e~hmated 120e'o'enu 
thilt "'ill be held 111 the center 
co~~.h year i!lthough !he center 
-.,JJnntllc hmtltJtountvel"'•-
t)' h.1\t'J e~cnl~ The Bank of 
KcntU<.io.}' Center could seat 
~t .. een 8.000 and 10,000 peo-
ple. bnna1111 sport ing e~·en1s. 
ledurc•. concert ' and other 
•o,;~.h1n1t- to 'KU. Such e~ents 
.,.ould hcnt"fit noc only the unt-
\er•Lt)' l'lut the ~urround•na 
See CENTER,p.agel 
Norse king, queen crowned 
ArhA Lftlrrla.IA,.,..... ~.d11nr 
No1rpankuedu 
Adam 7..ctglc:r 11nd Abby 8 entlt) 
ltave m,tde many accomplt~hmenh 
dunn£ the•r four )em at l'.cll'them 
Kcntulk) L"ru~ei'\Lty 
1\0\0oo Lhey can add home~ommg fll) 
alty 10 thc•r h•t~ of achtt\C:I'I'Ltllh 
Zetaler ano.J Bentley .,.,ere n.uned 
hu1necumms .l.ma and queen. rc'pt• · 
mel) . .a! 1 ccn-mooy hci.J li;~tur.W~ 
Feb 12 dunna half-lime of ttle men 
ba,ketb.lll aamc 
.le1JierilnJ8entleyha,eman) tro~th 
that male th.:m fit for nobtllt) 
p.tr1>11me ~t the Campu, Rede,•ll••n 
("enter ilnd Krnj:C'I' ph.tJ'ffi<jt.~ 
/.etaler \Oiunree"' for tho: L n•~c-,1 
"'•>\ B1g Rrtllher prnilram f,lf".,.hu.lt 
he luh..._ and play' 11r11h ~htiJren .11 
HtghlilnJ tletghh Element.U) Heal>~' 
\Uiunteer> at Chtldren·, ti •"Ptl.ll 
... n.:rchcpl.a)'"'uhch•ldren •n tnk 
\1\CllliC<Indj:ne\.afOUndlllthe"lO'IIli 
uf (hiiJrcn m ~nu~Jl ~"n..l111nn ••• 
~nt<:rttun ,mJ wll 11r1th them "".J th.:t 
1 •• mt11e 
In .Jd•tlnn to•dl••fh"a''"fiiPh•h 
fT\01.'111 . /.ttjllcri,OI.l~lpl'l'p.tflniluftlk· 
\1(' \T 111 \pnl. he plan, M JO tu med 
"-"1 ...:ltonl ilh.:r ho.: lf'olot!U.th:' m \1. ~ 
/.c•11kr ••11('<1 h•• lnr•ML~r .. •n mer 
•btlm1n11 
Bentle~. " ~n1or manaaement 
mJ_ttll'. "'"' 1n•l)hed .,.,th the Student 
(;,.,.·mrno:nt ·h\(\(:iation forwh1chshe 
OC"ned a• ~ ...:ndtor fOI" three Kmeslen 
an.J .,,~c pre 1den1 of pubhJ; rctauons 
lnr " ~c.1r Bentley sa1d she t ~cry 
pwud L•f lkr IIIHihCment Ln SGA A 
ll\lultb¢tmllo~li\e,lhatcame upwhen 
he ..... r.cd. ""'It "' allocat 1na money 
tnrenmaLethel.tmpu,recrcauoncen-
lct IUid lf)IIIIJ ttl JCII campu'> C:~C:flU 
aren.t . .rc "lif.tntng to unfold," she 
~·· B .. 'Juley&l'll~r.,e' a' theprestdent 
ul fklra /.:t.t INunt)' anJ i~ a mem-
~r ul 'Kl Pr~>ret.t Recruu. for 
.,.htdl ~"" ltelp' rc~ru1 1 potc:oual 
'1\l ,,u,lcnt' 
fkntk) ha, 11.!110 v.orkeJ II F1fth 
lhll'd BJnk hlf"<ilmmtt..,.nyean 
!tu.ll'ttotot;Jr 'r 
Abby lantlty and .l.d.im Zelgltf wett named Homecoming ltlng ind quttn Ftb U 
7..c•aler, ~ '>Cnior b1oloa) tnaJ<II'. ran 
20 m1le• a.;rO\\ Mason Coun1y Jit.,t 
No.,ember and raL!>C'd more titan 
S7.!100 for the: Cy•t•c F1hr<hL• 
h)UnJ.luon 
Uc '' the prc:-med ch:m uf tile 
U.:alth Profe\\IOth Club and ""url. 
lt'li .an ltnour. he '\;!Ld ··The ~.-•ur1 
"fuJI •I M) tnilll) IJUhLlfll .. hn11 MU) 
\n~ <lfl(' o)l tho,l...:' II S\1)' wuiJ">c 
heen p~l.·J an.J e\C'I')ho-...J) \l.lo(.llJ\0: 
tifton 1\.ll'fl~ 
Rut Oc\t l<l c•.:r) peat .l.1nr •~ a 
~~qiK'Cn 
RenLk) ~-a~J her;M..~··mrt"hment~ at '"'l lwt' chJn e.J her hfc "' I love '"'L. he JLJ. ~and 1 10\e the way 
thld 11 •h.ap.-J niC •ntn the ~~rom;m and 
utht-lc...kr l.utltOO.y." 
SGA Judicial Council rules against petition 
Sen. Tobergla files appeal of decision wilh dean of studeniS 
H' (.J,l-I!Hit 
"•"' • ~_J ...... 
rt/nt·ru/ult'lli"l 
The Student ao~emn~ent lh'-Ot.lo~llllO 
JudLctal Coon"! ruled •t v.oold noc 
honor Sen Mtdtll<C'I T~r,u\ pchuM 
to 1"«'1111 SGA'~ no:w COchut\IUOO 
Chitof Justtcc: J'lia1ho1n II at~r 
IMOUIIC~d the d«1~iofl hJ the ~tudent 
natc•t•~tFcb 14nwhnl 
""The COO~IIIUtiOO th.at "'" l"fl\<.e'd h)' 
\he liUI.Jel'lb and \1.~ if'PI"O\et,l b) the 
8041rd of R~nb 1~ the cOfhltiUtl<")fl lh.al 
IS !\OW 111 elf«t and .,., !II lOrti!OUI! 10 he 
-;,o, .. lhJk'r-...tJ 
h"'-.l>dJ-..:v\CJ\'JaltcrthelilO.t!h.a!!h>: 
\C,..,Il>ROfthelO!hiiiUII0111hiit.,..l.>fJO'I 
ed l>nlu-.e dunna !he J.~n II,! \tudtm rd-
en-ndum "'""'put the .... me: H'"''''" thJI 
the tudellt"<'I1~1CIIp(lnllfiJI\,I\ 21-l I 
Lt>J;m 26mcc!mJ.theBuudoiNracnt• 
IIJlfltllloe.J lhl' le,..,lOO tlt~l tht •lu.kOt 
boll) pa•.rd 
\\e do.>rt't lu\t lhc: J"'Y> r to erljUIIl 
the Bn;u·J ul Rt~nb !rom cuthkknna 
-.ny p!C'Ce ul lcj:i•I•IIOI'I Ill' &11)' .. uon 
and llle,-crtilml) dt\11"1 ha\C thcauthorl-
t) ILl 0\Cttum !lll) ~hltlfl th..tthe)' 
m .. le ... ltJilcr .\oloid ~ rl\e B1'W'd uf 
Rea nt~ Uec•ncd ""hal they dtd ... u 
r.pf)fl"'p"Loatc \l.edo.~~t 't h.l\elli)Jo&y•n 
.,.hcthtr•t"'-uorno.lt 
TubcLJI.I •ubimtted an appeal ul tho.• 
rulmalothedeanl•f,tlkienh t•Ukefeto 
" "The Judid&leuun..:•l 1n m) uptntt"II'L. 
d•diiOCh\euptothcLrcnJoltlkt>.lr"¥.1ln 
111hen the}' aot elc..teJ to ul tke. 
TubeLJ'" '>oud ' 'The) 're '>I.IPf'O'N to rep 
rr..ent the ~ludtnt~ ~ 
IIJ&Ier oaKJth.at.,.,htle !he pch!JOn ""~' 
~.ahd. thn"e """' roduniJudJual ~<)UI'II.tl 
couiJ~ill 
JuJt.till council •~ hmttcd tn lbJUn• 
dKIIOCI to only Al:IIOib l>l '\CiA .. IIJJitt' 
Wkl "'fhe (ntlll) COO IU\IUOO .,..._ II('H'I' 
lif.IUJIJ) app\WCd Of' \Oicd on b)' fi;Q 
The only one dlaa V.ti 'OtC'd on an.J 
llllPI'O\e..l b)' SOA v.&> the COO,_.UUiti\a 
tlwal ••~ ne'er ~o«n by the •llak-nt\. anJ 
.. l thrn-f(lle that ck ... unvnt haJ no 
~utlklf'lt) 
•ThertiO.t>tn , • ., no~h1n tnrc.cll 
T1 r~W. 1\.N.e\~r . ...:t~ tbc l'l'lllnl'l&!r 11t 
the ,tuJcnt rct~r.·t:t<l•un ,._ '"' \ti-\ 
IILII<")fl 
\\h,,..tt!h.U. tho.-re\1. oldttr,·~ 
J<ll. umcntth.ln\l.h.Jt \t1\ J'\lfU\cd.aJI<l 
"h)' "•h 11 nfll) 11\en on J..1 
TuheiJI.l •h~eJ u .. n ..... ~·>m• 1 cle• 
ll•"II'L') ")( 110.11 d.a~' 
The ,JliJI~IolJ ~VU~Il.,.,.t• hoJukJ fl,) 
illlnoun..:e tta Nhnj llll \<, , l~h 1 
mct'III'IJ. hut IIJ.~Lcr , .. ,J 11 """ P'"'t 
potwd ~ "'-CCL. ba.:iMI~ iJw j\hlli;t 
Cul.lkJnlll~o>IIWILl!llliCI\..:IlCflt.atfiM 
ll~Jer \oliiJ ht l<>lhUI!al "''h ... 1\l 
h .. e Prc,o.Jcnt lur 1--t ... All.un and 
Ge!Wr.liCIJUnwlli;Mli\~UOIIIOflllw 
S. CONSTITUTION p19t 1 ._ _____ __) 
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1111 \;OlU III H'iH{ 
cam~usre art Secltm.:JJI!!M CJ. F11er a Sarah Loman 81917lll«l 
campusbdefs 
Unhersllles donate to 
tsunami relief errorl 
l'oortllcm Kentud.y l niH""''~· ill<•nr 
wuh Xa\lerl nm:r"tyand!M ("nl\t'f'll~ 
(ll (m~mn~h. nu\eo.l Slll.OUC) lur the 
t~unami R'ht'f dfvrt 1llt UOI\(1'11) J'fr~ 
rl.knt' ~porto.'d the llllWtlnt 111,1 o,~.t"Clat 
tht'l( '<l' fame' 
F'uno.lr.tl\ln(l te~hnu.jue' o,~.ere uneo.l 
IIUl.l,,thethft'eUni\CI",I\IC,.thi'U)!hthe" 
all'h;a~o.lamnnll'ntof "'"'"~·e1•nJan. 2(1. 
one mtmthaltcrthe t'uno~mro,..~urred 
lllC'hencfiuMre•oltho.'rrheldh•rt•lfC 
the \rm·n.:an Red C'n•"- Je,ull Refut:•~ 
1-uno.l, f\ur.m1 Dunra !"011n&!uun. l.unla 
A~a<knu.:. 1\"o..:ratrnn lor lndru 
l)e\elopment. 01od the lntcrn.urunal 
Mcdrlllllleahhl>r]ranllatlon 
l\orlhcrn Kentucky lllstor) 
Oa' \\ill be held ai!\Kl 
/l.tll'them KcntU<.;I.~· l'lli\Cr.IIY 101111 1>1: 
Ill"''"~ the l:!th .tnnu.d ll1•hlf") D;l)' un 
1-d> ~(, lmm II 11m IU I p.m 111 tht: 
l'nl\er.n\ Ce11tcr 
The c\cnt ~~o11l tot' u•ntercd umono.lthe 
h1•h>r)" oJ the l'itll'thcm Kcntu~t.)" .1rca 
.ual ""'" mduo.le lelturc" by Jo~mc• 
R:amJflC. Re~ent\ pmfc\"'.>f of h1•tnry. 
J1•hn Bt•h lrum the Kenton Coum• 
lli\tnrK.II')oclcl)".andJante,Dtr•allnl 
1he lkM>n..:Counr~ Llhr.lty Thee1ent~~o-ill 
•n.:lul.k "'''r~'h''P' a1kl J"cu" tmwn..:al 
'Of'"' m..:ludm!!' !!eJlCalnJ~. World \\-.1r II 
a111l the l"1\ll \\o~r lur mt•rc mlormauon 
.-aii~91-0·WCI 
Speaker to nlcbrate Black 
lli stor~ Month 
On l·ch ~~. J. iterman BIJ~c "'tl he 
ho~t!np: 11 l.c)nt>te lc..:turc rntllletl '"lhe 
l11<lcrground and the l 111\er'll~ 
R.1ill"O;Id' In Freedom." 111 ~eld>rallun uf 
Bta..:t. Hi'ltlf)- \ll•nth The le..:ture ""'It t>e 
held 111 1hc Otl\1 BuJig Th..:Jt..:r ln.>lll 1.~0 
to ~;5:'i rm 
Blal~·, lc.:ture ""'II he ;,~htl(lt tho: h1 m~ 
hl't~·r~ nJ .\lncan \n~en.:un• .mo.l tik:1r 
nmtelllflllr.•r. cnort• torc\c,•llen,·c mth~ 
U<:i!dCI1110.:' 
Bl.1~c '' Jm~dnr ul -Hn .. ·illl -\m<.'n'"" 
•tudu:,_pwf,.,..._,,uf"""'"l'}ano.lpn>· 
fc"vrul cduG!IIonal kader.hiJlJIId p1.1h 
·-~ ~lUdic' at '""a St~te L1 1111..:r.u~ 
!"he k.:tur<· \\ill h.: frc..:<~ndl.lpcn hlthc 
puhill' 
T,. /t•llmor"'f ,..,,_,"' "'"'1 Jli~<l 
Mlrl! tht \ortlt,rn Alffi!I<AI 
lltr>W'Jt/1 /'·""' o,,,tJrtm,nr 
,....,,.,,n/ol> \unc/14 
'I uesda), Feb. H 
8:29 •.m. \ut>,c..t rcpuru..t th;at ~.1'h 
"'"''tlllrlllrnmtheHIPt>uilo.lmg. 
umkrlme,llllilho>n 
12:27 p.m. Mcd•~~l ll:'fl'-"''>t' "'"' 
I'Cqi.IC'k"\1 h-..- a •Ut>Jl"l.t ut tho: OIJ 
\.:•cn.:c Ou•ioJ11111 Oll••c" and 
Ccntnl {"iimph<'ll C'ount~ '-!lju..J 
rr'fM-lnd..'tl lhe,uhtc..t l'la•tr.m• 
fl'-ll't~ooJ hl "it l.u~e II'"P•I.ll lor lur 
tn..-re\alU<~IIVnanJtn:o~tnlo:nt 
1:.10 p.m A mmor llnn mruf) iLl! 
lkm•u•l1hlll!ll\On•chlde,l.._,urn·.J 
lt P~rt.u1~ I <>I A 81•th \Cht,k• 
rt'maurdJn .... ·n ... e 
':~0 p.m. Oth•et nh...:ntJ ·• '"1-J..:~t 
~n1cnnr J \chide pJr~eJ m u h.ono.l• 
• .~~o.l I".Jf~lnj! 'T'•'•'C. \\h<.Jo.lld lllll 
~p~at hl Ill' hand1.:ap~J. !he ~ilr 
hun• .1 1\cntlll.l.l h.md••··•I'~,J P·"~ 
1np: pocrnut. ;md \OU~ pJr~cd m 
l1.1t~Ul~ !.1>! ( l"J"",Ifl ln\e~II!!JII<lll 
thch;.uklo..:.ipf'Co.lpcrnutt.clnnj!ediU 
tM,uh,~.:t-,ll'rJrnilll<.llllo.'r l"hedmcr 
... 1~ I"UO."o.l ~ 1\cntul:~) \tute C1tatn•n 
h•r ilk~ all~ f"'tl.mg ill a h;mi.li.:.Jppcd 
part.m• p.~.:c 
~:26 p.m. 0111\Cf nh....:l\~.,j .1 •chick 
hclllj!(lflCrJted""uhe\plrco.lrcj!J•tr.l 
lion pt.~t~• 1•n lnt•er.ll~ Dn•e 1"11< 
drl\cr "'*' '"ucd .1 Ko:nh~<.:~) ,,,,t( 
clt.llll>n lor .Jn•in~ 'o\Jth an C\f'll<'tl 
"-"iP•Ir<liiOil 
4:0~ JJ.m. otll..:<-'t 1<-..;.lt.-d a •chtde 
.J,..pl.i)lllj? a h>t~l'l.l 'Kt Po~rl.ong 
l'~·mm. '" P.ll'l.m): Lut C' The o.ln•cr 
nfthe lchlti..:\\J' '"U<'tla K~nlllll\ 
'-lr.u..: CltJIIIIn h•r Cnmmal 
""'"""'"nulal<oq:<·o.l!Jl,trunwm 
\rJ f)c)ll<o:C Jn.J rcl.:a•o:d. I he oJc~.1J 
"'J'..:•mfl..._·.,t.·do~OO....-.uri.'Jinthe 
DP'I Pr•>rcrt>'l·.••o.lcnn·Rtl<>nl 
6:~5p.m. -\ f11~ Jl.lfm "'"' rc~e1•eJ 
fnnn the LlliiCr-11\ Suue' Olti.:cr.. 
Jlltl Central l"amp~tl Cuunt~ ht~ 
lkpJflllll"lll rc,p<>nded hndm~ nn 
pol icebe.aL 
eHdcO.:t' 1•f •mnle ur lire. l"pnn 
•me•UiOJ!ltoll.U'Ahdetcrnune.Jthat 
the alann ~~o.-n ~au-.nt hy ~team fn>m 
a 'hnwt'r. the alarm ,.II, rc-\et. 
h111lo.lma deared for ~.,,..-•. llp.mcy 
111\' ...:cllt' -..a, dearcd ut 7:0b pm 
The Kentu.:t.y I1R' \lM~hal ~~oa' ntlfl 
lico.lbyem.ul 
\\'ednesday, Feb. 9 
10:.111 •. m. (),._JlCf of II rc:\CneoJ 
['ilr~llli 'fla..:c at Parl.mg Lnl l 
rcquc,teo.l an lll<!I!JIIy pdl~cd \ChKit' 
hctu~~oeJfn•rnthc,pocc 
12:~~ p.m. Suh~.:t ~ame tn r~ Dl'\ 
Ofh\C to r~por1 1111 111JIIry wh1~h 
otxum:J on let- M. Suhjctl rqk)l1cd 
alt'lteJ!)(JYo &.h•rmJuryfmmafJIJ 
~~ohrk o,~.al~mp i)(tl'leen the Old 
~;,,,·nee 11no.lthe l•ne Arh hllllo.llng 
\ui>Jc<:tl'-a•oll.iw•eo.lto\(."eilph)\1 
•'·'" lor furtht:re\aluallon and tn.oat 
.\;32 p. m. Methul a~'l'tance \O.U 
reljUO:•ted fnr a WbJClt Yl liteel)" 
l.1hrary. Ofl•cer\ nni.l the Cen1ral 
C.tmphdl Cnunty ~u.od n:•ponded 
l"ho.' uni\er"t)' nunc .. a~ lll'patdw~o.l 
t>ut "'a' 11nt U\allable .. , the 11me 
Suhrc.:t ""a~ lrcntco.l by the ~qu.kl per 
'"nnd hutrcfu>,ed 1ran,rortaunn hl 
1heht"l"'·'' 
~:~-4 p.m. SubJC\.1 rcponetl the theft 
n1 a llooillcl lmm the Alhn&ht lklllth 
Center. ulll.kr illv~""i>"tion 
Thursday, Feb. 10 
9:~1 a.m. Suhje..:t reponed 1h.n d 
jU\ctulchJdbecn lettunatte11ded 
Kemud) Chilli \\clfurc "a~ contan-
c,J and ,Kf\l•co.J {>(the 'IIU.IIIOil 
lnlormJtnm obto~11lo.'d repanhn~ th1' 
tn~li.ll.'nt ~<oa' turned m~r to Chilli 
Wellare pcN.•n11cl l'io J.:hM~..:~ hol\C 
ho.-enfllo:dJtth•'tllllc 
11:2!1 a.m. Suhjt'l.l at the AIOrigh1 
lk.JithCent.:rrcportco.l the re~·c1ptul 
h.irJ"Inp telephone call~ ;md c-
111.111•. under 111\C\li!,!JliOn 
J2:.l9 JJ.m. SubJCO:t rcponetl th;ll 
.:a'h ".._' ,tufen lt{>OI the Sl.-lence 
.. :08 p.m.Sub,~«trepuncdthetht'fla 
VCR frum Lamlrum, under •n~e~ll 
Jill JOn 
IO:J ip.m. SUbJ«l rcptli'ICIII bum 
'"' \melt from Steely L1brary 
Oflker..PO'A-erPiantano.ltht'C't'ntral 
Curnphell Coumy hR' l)ep;~ltment 
re•pt.mtko.l ano.l f<IUild noevrlkn~.:e of 
~mole l'l" fire. Lpo.m lll\C\tli!dlll>n. '' 
-..a, determtllt'd that tM odor \loll\ 
\nu'lt'dbyhmt..enhdl'Uillllllrhan-
dlms 111111 Power Plant per.onnel 
made repa1r. to the 11r tuuklter The 
<occiiC:'Aa\J.:It'areo.lutll:l19pm.T~ 
~tate f'1re MJr.hah Offkc WI\ notl 
ftcllHac-matl 
11 :19 p.m. Suhjo:d reported >A-.rter 
nn>A-mg nntn the mad from Pnrlm11 
Lut Q. Officer. ano.ll'uwcr 1'1~111 per 
"KJnncl re~pon.J.:o.l fino.l•na ~~oar.:r com 
mwlmm.•ndlrttllfllll"lfllhl':l!riJUno.l 
lpon 1Jl\e\11ga1•nn. •t ,.a, deter 
mi~~eo.lth;u the leak wa,eall\t'dbya 
b.1dco.l-up ~e,.er hnc nt'ar 
Common~~o-calth llall. An NKU 
Plumher fQ~X>Ilded ami repmred tht' 
problem. Ph i<al Plant pcrwnnel 
al'iO tre11ed the •cc:o.l urea~ -...Jth rock 
\alt 
Friday, Feb. 11 
1:57 a.m. SnbJecl ~portco.l ha\mg 
~n ~trocl lll<nng J rep11rted fi!,!hl 
thatoccurredearhcrmthcda)"atthc 
WoodcrC\t apo~rtrnenl\ SubJect 
rdu-.cd the oflo.'r of 111Co.l1~111 a\\1'· 
tallce 1-'o lh~rgc\ h01\e been fileo.l dt 
th"mnr.umkrm\'e\IIJ!allon 
1:011 p.m. Suhject repor1co.l 11 hara•\· 
mem m"o.lem that oo;curretl on Jan 
26. m Pari.Jng: Lilt M. underm'e'll· 
ga111)n 
Saturday, .. ~eb. 12 
2: 1U •.m. Re\llk:nt•al L1fcpcr.onnel 
fC(JUe•tetl Otticcf\ tC'fl'llfl'e tu the 
Un•\er\•t)" Suite\, refcrcnlmg a11 
:1kuhol related mdtlcnt. UJX>n 
~rri1al, Officer~ loca1ed u \Uh_ted anti 
rcque..,tetla "l!Uad re•ponl.t' lorpo"' 
blc akohol I)(H~oninJ Central 
Campbell County Squilll ~~pooded 
Sub_~ttt wu culuated hy the \qUad 
perWilllelhur rcfulot'o.lthcoflcrol 
IJ"an•portwllon to a ho<.p1ta l 
12: 26 p.m. ~ub__te.: t reponed bc1ng 
~trud '" tiM: head out~1o.le lhc 
Lni\e~ity Su1te\ followinj! 1 \Crbal 
r'lhat1gc wh1ch O&:currcd 111 abuut 
ll:-4~ a.m on l·eb II There 1\ 110 
\U~pc<:t 11 th1 hr!lC, under tn\CStl&l 
'""' 
l : IJ p.m. C•mpllcll County 
Conwhduted 0!\patch rcque\tcd an 
offu.:er to rc\pond to Gc~~erat Cable 
on TC\\oC:IICt'f Dn~e for an ~lunn 
drop Upon invc~UjliiiiOil. tht' alann 
"'II' cau..ed by a door that d•o.l Jl(l( 
..ecllrt properly. General Coble per· 
...-mllt'l rcl.t't the al~1 repnrtcd the 
findtnJ!~ !11 (('('D 
Sunday, Feb. 13 
1 : ~5 1.m. Re~•dcnt1al L1fe pcr.onnel 
reque~led a11 rllegatly parked ,-eh•cle 
bt'tov.edfromthc:rc\enedparl.mg 
•p.~eeatthcCUtnrn{>n\Ooealth llall. 
Monday, Feb. 14 
IO:l2 fJ .m.Suh)C.:I rcportedpa1nton 
thcc!llllt'lnl the Umvcr.•tyCentcr 
J:U p .m.Suhjl~lrcpuneo.ltht'thefl 
{If a textbook and other pcMnal 
1tern~ from 11 book bag at the 
~.::\t'P.Ity ~Uitt''- Ufl(ler 111\C,lli!a 
7:09 p.m. SubJCCI reponed the theft 
of a te~tbool. and other per.onal 
IIC ill• from a bool bag at NOr\e 
COIIUIIQil\. under tn\C~IIg~llon 
7:JU p.m. Sub)Cct m Kemucl.) ll all 
~ponco.l r«:CI\ •ni! t-...u thre~tenmg e· 
rna1l\ from an 11nkn1N-11 i11di\1du.tl 
O\Cr the pa\1 fc" mon1h ... uni.ler 
1Jl\C.rlj!ill1011 
What's your scholarship? fNC ~f INTE R NATIONAL 
Find your scholarship opportunities 
at our re-launched Scholarship Channel. 
AUDITIONS 2005! 
SUMMER PERFORMANCE JOBS 
l 'tORI 1:\llR.,ATitl\.,\l. l't ..., M>J~J"'"Jml pmd\lmon <"Om.,..,, 'l""·whrn•n h•• P'"''"',..." "f'PPrluniMo! 
\\,• h.n·<' "*''""''.,.,~ ,~ ... lk•n• from'"' n,·~~'"' .... ..- ro~nd' \~o ;ortlo<.>lu"K M marwl.oltntrJ, fw-d.,...,..,,."-
mulrol.n<tr-d 'nlrll..,ntr• wh"' •ombmtd nolh ""' JO\ul>n11 -h....-.. .. ~1 h-uoJ tWO\ ...,J,..,.., Ill> •..u"J'nll '"-"'' 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 2005 
The Ctnctnnatran Hotel 
601 Vine Street· Ftlson Room 
11 OOam- 400pm 
...,INCER5: Strong voices With nl!Xible stvhng v.houn cbnceor mmc well. 
1'11.'~'>1! prep<tr('2 \"tlC;al !it---1'--cborui of contr.-J..ting c,t)leoi.. Acromp<tlll~l -''.1ilable. 
DAr'\CERS: Strung athl('lic dancers 1'11th a n.airfor various&tvle.. ~ngmg is a pi !.b. 
1'11;'.1<;.(' pn•p.awa ,IKJrt 1 vei'Sii! or chorus vocal p1eee pnor to prep.are.a 'hort. 
l nunow rJ.mcc routinctn mw.icallhc.:~lruorj.JJ..Z 5lyl{•. Acrompani!it .wailablc. 
C,Jr\G1·RSAND DANCJ" RS: Be prepared to lake pilrt 111 a d.-mce audihon ..o plea<Oi! bn11~ 
.lppropri.ah.' doth.ing for lJlU\ l'mt.'nl. 
TICII\JICIANS: Provide a u•sunw and/or l'l...ft-rllncl.' leiters of p;a!>t I.'.Xpcril'ncll. 
MO'il poe••hon!l .Jrt> cnw;.OO tra.no_-.d iOt'XP"n'-'nt't' 1n all art'as is a plus. You Will bei11le1Viev.ed 
1/elp bring a child's laughter to a loving home 
Our drrpt•st dP\lrr is to r.;tart our famtly, but 
infl•rtiltlypn·wnls us frum d111ng :.o. 
You t·an h1•lp hy hPt'om ingiln t•ggdonor. 
Yuurrummitmrnt would ht' om~ mt•ns trual 
qdt•. All ofynur r).pt•nse\ would be paid and 
you would be grnrrously compl'n atl'd for I hi!. 
wun dt• r fu l gtfl. 
If you arr a hrahh}', in lt>IIJgrnl and physirally 
til woman brt\n•Pn li lt' agr:. of 
21 and ]2 and would lilr to enrich your lift' by 
lwlp 1ngus ful fill uu r dn•a m, plt'i.bt' rail today. 
r<Or nwre Information abom becoming 
an 'Ill! c/o nor, contnct (5131 924-5577 INSTITVT£ fO~ 
oreudorK>r@ft.u.net. REPI!.OOVCTIV!O HEALTH 
PIMJe memlo" Ikpartme11t ILAJJ. _..,..._..OiodMII 
0390.tif
TilE NORTIIFR"'I· R 
SedJon Edllon 
CJ. Fryt.r I s.rah Loman 
859lnS~ 
othernews ~alnoday 3 f<b. 16, 1005 
EdmonV>,I~116 
(en t e r Conlinued from page ""' 
commun1ty u well n etd'ler ~id he loa~!;_, forw1rJ to tlrtaklnJ 
''The B•nk of Kentocky Center w1U be a ITOUnd on thl-' ucaa thlu .,.,u bnnJ .Kl mll(.h to 
map contnbutor to the rcJion '~ cconomte the economy 
1ro.,.th and qual1ty to 
life," 111d NKU 
Preudent Jamu 
Votruba. " It will also 
cont ribute to NKU's 





edlled f-letcher' s com-
mttment to the proj«t. 
saymJ he, too, rcah1_a 
the 1mpact the center 
w1llhave 
"Our IIO\·emor hl5 
demonstrated both puD-
lJdy and pnvately hi) 
comm1tment to nonhem 
Kentucky and to thl-' 
Unl\enilty. ~le reCOII-
"71Je &mk of Kentucky 
Cl!lller will be a major con-
tributor to lbe region 's eco-
nomic growlb and quality to 
life. //unit also conlribule lo 
NKU's coulimling ef!orls to 
build a Indy 2/sl-cenlury 
metropolitan university." 
" lt '•ll'lQfC than JU! t 
sporn evenl-'; lt ~ ~ build 
1nathefutureforthotc 
Children 1nd grandchil -
dren ~~~oho\e ll\·e• .,.e 
want to tmprove,' 
Fktchet\atd ." lt'tbutld 
In& the future o f nonh· 
em Kentucky and II()( 
only northern Kentucky 
but all of Kentocky -
becau'e the economic 
growth here not only 
Delp<~thepcoplethat are 
here. but1t help! people 
all aero'' the 
Common~ealth" 
• NICU PrHidtnt Himes Votru!Ht rel~:~~~~~o ~~!~ 
campu\ ~1te\ (for the 
nuesthat morder for Kentuckytoprospc: r, our 
reJIOO mu~t conunue to grow and pro<;pc:r as 
wen;· Votruba said. "The &Qvemor has been a 
stron11 advocate for the ~pecial event~ center 
s u~eehJsfirstdayattheofficebn:ausehe ~es 
the cooneclion between the center and oor con-
center) ha~e been tdenti· 
fied at the corner of Un1vermy and Nunn dri · 
•·e1; adJllCent to Regents Hall on Johns lhtl 
Road: and a le1S defined \I tt On UniVei"SIIY• 
010ncd propcrtyo•e riOttkmg 1·275." 
Fletcher's modemi7.atJOO plan has yet to be 
pa~~ied In Frankfon, and there are current ly no 
date\ \C I to btgm construction on the center tinuedregionalprugren" 
F r a n kf 0 rt Conllnued from page one 
The Bank of Kentucky 1J 
payma $6 nullion to have us 
name put on the aren• for the 
nut20 yea~. It is yet to be 
dctcrmmed whether the um\er· 
~ ll y Wtll IICt the re$t of the 
money for the arena from the 
s tate . 
Wh1le m Frankfort. the 
ambassadors also met w1th the 
president o1 the Senate. the 
attorney general , the secretary 
of suu e and the Nonhem 
Kentucky l..cgtslat•• e Caocus 
Before they left. they h.ad the1r 
ptcturesllkenwuhFletcher. 
'Thatv. IL'igreat," Mtllsqjtd. 
" lle'5.wbusy,andJtwasreally 
ntce of him to lake 10 or 15 
mmutes oot o f h1s schedule to 
talk v.nh us and to take some 
ptcturc s_ We v.ere all \try 
ucited" 
Bleh abo thought that meet-
ing the ao\emor ""a.o. an 1nter 
e~tm11 part of the trtp She had 
a little fun v.1th hun at one 
pomt. 
"He was great," Bleh \:ud. 
" We gu•e hun a bobblchead. 
and I goc to be the one to pre· 
sent II to hun It was Hey-U. 
He JU'it lool.ed at u~ hl.e , 
' What '.' ' We had to e~plam to 
hlmthat ttv.a\ourma!iotoc 
" I told hun that ""hcne•cr 
he'sha•mgabadda) mbobblc 
1L~ head and thmk of u~" 
NKU l're\Jdcnt Jame~ 
Vocruba and VKe PreMdent of 
Admin1stn.uon and Fmance 
Ken Ramey a lso JOt ned up v.1th 
the group later 
"IJuSthappened tobedO"Wn 
the re w1th Dr. Votruba on ocher 
maners,andv.-eranintothem.H 
Ramey 511Jd. "I \at 1n the !;CJ-
SIOn 111o1 th Sen Williams; he 
presented the state o f the bud-
get and ga•-e some background 
mfonnauon. 
'"111c \tu(Jenu d1d B.'ik ques· 
tion~. but 11 ~~~o11.s more of 11.n 
mfonna ttonal thmg" 
M1ll ~ and Bleh both fe lt hk.e 
tile tnp wa~ \ucceHful and 
worthwhi le 
•• It was a great tnp," Bleh 
\B id . " YOtl could JUS! tell that 
oor ~o.cnce made a dtffe rence. 
We ""ere all \"try attent1ve and 
asked good que~uons. 
"(The legis lators) could tell 
thotwereally.-:ared ." 
Constitution cananmdfm"' ''"8'""' 
pet1110fl 
" I Ju,tranbymytdea(or~~~ohatthelfJufn('nt 
~hould be becauw •1' alway a food ldQ to Jet 
1 profts~Jonal leaal Kholar' s op1n1oo." ll a~ltr 
u !d. " lt wa\n 'tln)' thlnJOffictalwJth rt'glrd\to 
Judtual coonc li M 
t • .(Otc. What pov.er do they hlvt1' Well , .,.e 
had a hllle b1t o rJXl""'er anoJ there wa~ a rroce" 
\llotll'lr; Jnll up to Jam1na tnOft wthat way we could 
~~~ourk for the ~tudent\ , but thai'• now been .u ruck 
d<I"A-n tmd then: '' probably noway ofu' JelllnJ 
that to happen unlc~• by 'iOmC m11'Kie we han a 
Toberltll araued in hi 
• ppealthat Ua&lcr·~ coot~K:t 
Wtth S1debouom " rea~ 
for the JUd~t i a l counc il' ~ 
decl\ton to be nul land \Otd 
" I find th~t to 1:te a confl1ct 
Of tnlere\t becau..c the 
admml\ trallon wanted tht • 
consututtoo to xet thruuJih. 
1nd (Suieboctom) repre'lotnt.5 
the UAJ\et\Jty,"' Tobcljta 
satd . ''She doe\ 001 nC(;e\!>af 
tly reprc<;cnt the mtc:rc~t\ of 
the \tudent body th;ll\ 
what Student Government 
and JUdiCial tOOn!.:i l were 
\Uppo-.cd IU do." 
"if !be dean decides to 
upbold I be judicial 
council's rulillf{, I'm still 
f{Oinf{ to make a slink 
about if because I know 
~~~oh<'>lene.,. 8oud ofReaenn 
and admml\lnttton •rPOmt 
... -
SGA Pre,1dcnt Andy 
lltJI<.OO cruted an ad hol.c 
leJt\ I"'I VC revtew comm11tce 
Jan.-" tO IA\"C(IJflte how a 
d1fferent vemon (l( the coo 
\ htuhon from ""hat the , tu -
dent o.cn~te ~uted on 
appearcd(lnJI\ Web"tedur 
inr the •tudent referendum 
The c(lmmutce 'AI\ nriamal· 
l y twtnp:turep(lttlhfindmJ~:\ 
<1t the l·eto 14 meellnJ. but 
a lot of students are 
upset a!Joullbis. " 
~AStll MkhiltiTobetgll :~~~~~~~~~ :\~ ..o~t! 
Accordtn& to the t'Oil\htu 
uon. Dean of Student\ Kent 
Keho 111o1 il ha~ final dctermtn.UJon (Ill the maner 
" If the dean dC'L idc• to uphold the JUdtclll 
counc•l'' rulmg, I'm stil l gomg to male a 'ttnk 
about it because 1 know alof of \tudcnl\ are up..ct 
about th t\." TobcrJ1a ..atd 
"E~cr)'body likes to qjy, 'Student Gcwcmrnent 
l:Ommlllee r.;ould hne 
ennU(Ih ttme 10 ""Ord II\ 
rt\ult \ r.;nrrectly and lay out a pol~ey for how to 
keeptht~problernfrome-.trhappc:n1n&allam 
"They needed ano(her ~~~oeek to be thorOt.IJII." 
lhu(ln \lltd ''The)' \OI~nted to make \ure 11 didn't 
honeo~nylco~h." 
Photo(O!IUtblittdbythtPrnidenllaiAmb.lssadon 
The Prtsldtntlal Ambassadors lwtvt a photo-op wtth Gov. Ern lt flttchtr during thtlr v1sit to the apitol 
All students are encouraged to participate in the 
2005 
E:;ele)j:r=a tio·n 
of Student Research and Creativity 
on April 19, 2005! 
The event will highlight graduate and undergraduate student achievements 
in a broad array of scholarly and creative activities. 
Students will display their scholarship and creativity through 
• Posters 
• Oral presentations 
• Interactive demonstrations 
• Performances 
• Exhibits of artistic work 
Work with a faculty member to participate in thi annual event. 
Reg1strat1on deadlme February 18, 2005 
ll( unplt ~of )liOJt!l hIt om \l,lriUU~ dt~ctpltne..., .llld 
tht 11 {jl...,lt tlton lortll' 111 llt lound .tl 
http tLILIJI.tiiUI\ nku tcdll 
Fm.111 quL '>llolh to u.:lcbt.Jitollttllk.u edu 
Sponsored by the College> of Arts & Science,, 
Business, Education, L1w, and Prorl'~"ional Studil'S 
the Office of Research, Grants Contract 
0391.tif
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Ad~erhSinJ . 8.'19 ~72-.'121:! 
F1111159-572-5172 
E mall : ltll1'11ttrntrf•111hlt:Ju 
Enttrecontcnli are 2005 
topynJht of 77ts Aorth """ 
M1y not be repnnted m ~lk.lle 
c.- in IW1 wllhr.J.ut pnOt" 
con~nt 
1111 "JOtfl lll H"Jl H 
viewpoints 
Appearances do matter 
The one L'Omplitlllt •l•trted "-'llh the rtton male tho..c ugly •l~bo> 11! rnd; panel 11f judge(, n~~.:lu<ltnJ11)n 
that I hear mo•t •tro~.:hon of Lalt called "butklmg,", not •LK.h an Bauk\ and Loren10 LAma , 
aruurKllampu\ "how lntenor, llut mttk tna it e)'e -.re.r' Oh. ~HKkot body. how tb:H,hna who i~ hot enoo&}l to 
un tjhtly il I~ ''The lltJ)!Cr 1\n't aotna to yoo doubt me All we n«d · ~ sraJ.t the halh of Landrum 
~;OI'II;Il'te l'mon." thc:y help llll)'lhtnJ We \Omt p111111' We (an m.l~C lluf ltd• can't bte I!IUi!hl by 
\ay. No one e'er nen!tu u'>C' both 'Ide~ campu' lool h~e the VeJ!illi \lnp ~~eraac I01.1~10J in,tnx;ton 
w11nt' to hc:lp 11nd ot <>Ur hflllll\, pracu Nunn IIJII cookl have t!lurmnat S!art htnna Chtppcn<la le 
throw •deB• out on L"illl)' and ne1111~dy ~:d palm tree\ Old S.;:•eoce daocel'i lll'k.l PI~) hoy IJunme, to 
how ~e un hcauttfy Yc\ better tol'ped by 11 v.:1~mg cov.boy. Ar tduutte our )OllniJillln<hl They 
OUrl:llntptl\ I feel ttl, dr~IIM!/e ')'tem " the end of Cillh day \Ool' ~;uu kl mtJhl not be 11' \lllan m ht~IOI'}' 
'"> du ty II' a \ot~-e of llt.'Wcd, llut •hy ~wp ha' • nn: .... m\ dl\play hke or math,llut thty w•ll tc~h you 
the coo•moo man to there.' Ue •n,enme Dt'nc:)' world l.tt~ !!!''" \OfllC one of hfe'' ~ey le•~on~ 
e~pre~~ the\e \up v.llen V.t' arc planntng lla\h to our dull Collllptl\ I onLtnl! rood h ~II that mauer' 
fWC\<oCd cne\ uf the With Mdtt Stdntor on th;mp:mp: nur \lew Okuy, ~e hii\C ~tuned tad Gorp:eou' ~cncry, butl<lmg~ 
Mudcnt body l .\er)'l'llC h;1~ <oeen a Imp: the: rrtll.'olem~ tlf ~enery Wllh hlmg hhng and '-Cl)' peo-
1 m.ty ~.u..:h 100 mu..:h lale 1111 ..:amru•. but wlutt ut>out and thc urch•tc,turc. but let\ pic c.tmpu' •~ looLmg better 
'1r.t(ltng Sp.to.·e• ·I may hJ\e a u l'ldt<-r l'ar~·· llnv. ttrrat ~nuld nnt fnrgd ahuut the •tudcnh alrcad). t•n'ttt'1 No lnnger v.11! 
mad nu•h tll'l 11attzc Da'" tl he tn t.t~e 11 l'l,ttcr •ho.le frum them~he' l)ull't thml I I'IH' tlllht<kf\ '-Loft ut Northern We 
The;,c rhm~' lllJ) llc Ifill'\ t>ut I tl,.,; ltn.= \rt lllllltlmg lu IJLP'1 I!Oinil tu (l\('f l oo~ Ytltl I ~nnw l'ltll l>«n111C the ~~tC\1 campo~ 
can't l i'Cp the'>C' •tlta• dov.n .tn't Ita\~ \<ltl C\er not •mrled ~fter ytiU ~rc 'UI"ffll'.Ctlto l'ltlfl \Oollh ~n<J\Oon 111 nliln Movt over. 
llHrger Rt'\.C up and he hurd ndm~ Jnv.n a ,ltJc.' 0 tltdn't what )'•>U ~·"·but let'' lill..e !I C"altfornta' 
That!~ c~ad l )' l'llrJI I dttl I clrm~'~'IAptratc\hip~•._,l<ln't Nutc~cryl\or-.el\n·•JO"That 
made a thrce-rnmgetl .m ..... l un hurt t·uho.·t "~hy ll'fOPO'oC model ~holar 
how ~e 'an \k1ll up I>Ur 'l.hool "''1h tho: l.md~ape tM.en cart \htJ"' We need to ra:nrrt better 
\fo/11.\t<A 1111\UjUIII,,.Iif'<r 
•I un• ""'~"' ill \,O.,l m~ol u 
,,,,J-ur• ,,,./JoJ/1 t""''m'"'' 
lrl•f \I<JIIUI\Iun/fOillll'l"lulrJu 
l·iN and lnrtlllo."t . v.e need ot. I !11<1\Cllfl tu1he 'IIU\.1Urc\of looktn!l ~rutlcm~. HnnJ the hot 
[too<l <.~;encry \~ e ha\C a]rc;!tl)' <:Jillj'll' •·llut \1atl.lrowcan)·ou ne" to ll 1ghlantl lletght' I 
Balance of power needed 
Administration gaining too much influence, control in SGA affairs 
Allov. rnc tulay uut the l·a't.' 
for auwnom)' 111 \tudcnt 
(ri)'•enrment Thl\ 1\\Ue 'liJlCr 
-.cdc• 1111) 11/JhtlA nf linaoc t;tl 
JJOI'ICf. V.hKh \lii11CJII."'II'ic.- Uhl) 
-.ce ~' 1he <lmtn)! lnr<"~ bchtnd 
a<l\(x:ate--ol 'tmknrertlptr.o.cr 
n1ent It,, an t\'U~ ,,, n:'JlCd 
cuo.1pled "-llh rc•Jl(lll,tllt!n) Jnd 
the <lciKatc OOlan<:e thJI lllll'l 
Ot.-curinordcrfurllotht<lh.tp 
pen (lfl th" <:attrpu~ 
M.tnyot u•,hll ha•o.· 'twn11 
ue,and depend on nurpan·nt'. 
butthatdUC\n"tu1Canth..ttthc) 
ha,ethcpuv.crtll<:untwluur 
dc"m1c' hmtj!:lllC hnv. liJN.:t 
)'lU"''lU'tlllllJr ),)\lll'iifcnh 
l'llln!Ctllll lllOi.O\C'f\l(ll.lf,hnUI 
tier \ll'l eH•I") [fi\Mitil\l \(IU 
tOt.ll C\Cil tlrou~h the n.·•t ul 
.... x:M"tyh.l'tk<l.irt:d\tllllt•OCil 
rc,pon,!lll.:aduh lhat\~:\xt 
l) htr.o. ntil/1\ 'llldcm' t~·t.'l ~hum 
adrntnl'tratl\~ u\~r''~ht m 
\tutlCI!tGmemmctll 
i'•en d the '\nrchcrn 
~CiliUCl\ l"II!ICI•II~ Jd1111111~ 
trilttlln JlthW•~<·J tile IJillt'J 
\\..Nkunu(\t:llt111Mllllllll"lufu., 
"""uldn'! 11ant th~m telhng 
O:,tutlo:ntGmernmcnt,thert:pre· 
....:nl.lh\c' nl tho: •tudcm hod). 
hu\0. tu run tl,elf 
\rl'ro'tmJtely :wo ~tu<l~nt' 
"~neU a J'Cithtm m prote~t of 
;ldlllllll'tr.lhlc l)r<tnn). l>t1t 
th•·••· "~orJ tlut the adnHI11' 
trilllt111V.t!!notlrun<~rtht\an<l 
thJt tho:~ arc Jlt'"''Wllng th.:tr 
!Jil"n' to dk!~l the ,,li .. :e tll 
lh•''t.' •tuJ,·m, v.ho nppoo,c thc.-
11<:1'1 \G.\t"<'ll'lllU!Itln 
It '' StuJcnt Go,ernmcnf, 
rc'Jltll1•11>•lnynrnlt<bltg<~uon tu 
r•·rr•·-.ent tile \Indent•. ~h1d1 
mean• th.11 there w1ll I1C un 
t~<.·c.l'tunal dt•Jgtccnrent l'ltlh 
tht>aJrntnt,tratnln <.;Ci.-\t'>the 
\til.: OT);illlf,IIIU11 th.tt IK."h\CI) 
luhh•··· r ... the •tut.lt.·n t•. mill it 
•hould not Ill.• under the u1~eol 
th•"C th;tt It 111.1~ ''i'Jlt''>C: There 
hJII'IJ}•th<:Jlt"'tlltht)th.tt.l 
hlltUt· .• Jrnnn•tr.n••r m~) ~ec 
\G\ "'' J tlm.•;tt :mtl u'>e th-e 
l""'<:f, jlf\ll itktl ~011\~111~1111) 111 
lht•tr..·v. -.,(i,\t'tllhlltUttolll.tu 
•ilcu_.•thL!\Ill .. ctltthe•tutlcnt• 
ltw o~J\1'-t.'t• h11 SG,\ ,IIIMtld 
J,1 nnl\ th.d. ;.l<llt'>C "iGA I 
h~\c t!tt:at rc-pe,·t 111r hnv. 
mu .. h:l'\1\lllti(CthciMhnint'-lrd 
liOn h.t\ J!I\CII ')GA tl\er the 
)e,lf'o. buttik'rc\houl<ln·t be 
,lll)tll•ng allov.111g for the 
:Wnmmtratltlll nrthe Hoard of 
Re!!ent\tohfthelinalnuth()flly 
01er SGA If )'OU look at the 
Student Gt)\emnk!nt cllt1,tllu 
11\Hh throughout the 
Cummonv.ealch of Kemucl). 
you 101111 ftndnucl;tu~grantm~ 
'ochapuv.er 
\\hen 1 v.a' ~k•:lt-tl to the 
SGA Senate 111 the !.11! of :!001. 
1 thou~h1 I I'IU\ .111111111g a gcn 
tllrte j!:O\Cflllllj; hod) of fC'p!lll· 
"hk ,ldult' "'h" mJlC real. 
tn~amngful <lechton•. Recent l). 
I am<.eemgJu>tahun<:hof 
IKlmmt~tmti\ C puppchthat\lm 
pi) fnllol'l 1he Ulultn.uJd,n!J 
\hllltllC"Kindb)tellnov.thJt 
there are ~11rne people "'ho 
dun·t a~;rce v.uh me on ~h·ry 
"'ttc.Jrlll l rc•pcctthat. but l 
thurl th~t rn.u1y people m SGA 




are p.unung t' a fanuly ponra11 
l'ltth 11rc adtlltrn,trJUtlfl a' the 
p.llcnt•.mdther~mattKicruftiK: 
Ulll\ei"UY COfl1111ll l111)' II~ ch1l 
drcn lfthuti\thccasc.then 
thcrcarc~mK:,tttdent<;""hoarc 
rnantpul,ttt11J! ·· mommy ami 
dadd)·" \0 they "''" get the 
llashy toy they v..nntcd The 
admtn"trallon TCJeCted the 
SGA nm~IIIUh<ln that the 'Ill-
dent body pa,<,o,:<l and J.:OCRtd 
SGA, 10111h the help of wrne 
v.ayv.ard youth. mto p.1s<.mg a 
I'ICII-cnn,lltullunth.uchrruthde• 
uutontllll)'. What t\ next. an 
aue rnpltocontrolthel'acul ty 
~natcorSt11ffCnngrc\~ 1 
l'ho<.e ""lw uppo..c the ne.,.. 
con\lltullon arc now bemg 
lll"CU'>\.-.J of pcr\.OilJI \CndCIIII~ 
and even h11tred Notlung could 
he futtherfromthetmth Tho-.;: 
ofu••lwlilwr autonomy lr:we 
an ongomg di~agrcemenl wnlr 
proponent\ of adnum~trat11e 
no,c r,tght We ha\ c notlrtrrg 
ag.tnt)l th~\e m<li,llluah or the 
admm•~trauon pcf'IUnally. We 
~JU'oldotogthev.orkofthe 
<.tudent~ and trymg to <.ene 
them 111 the bc~t v..ty Jlll'o~tbk 
H1/ \f,,,, u ''l''""'l"fl 
'"'"' I</, It"''~ moJJ•" mrd o 
.\(' ~ . 
Speech not free from criticism 
W.~rd I C"ht•rdull. ~ Jllllfl:, 
"'r at the' lt111a'u~ ol 
Coloradtl. ha' r.·,~ml\ ,,,me 
under attJcl l11r u tlt,jlilrJ)'!ll ~ 
e<.'J)I'Intlen;~ltertho.•\ep4 11 
bllacl• 1111 -\no~nc·a He '' 
'>hndcd thJt th~ pullh,· "nut 
111gcdautldenwntitn.~h"tcrmt 
n.tllonlmmth,•unt-..·r.,t t\ 
The prufe'""""·'II<-.J th.·tn 
rnn•t' !runt th~l 11<-plurahk 
nMlOlllll] 'lr(ftlt: lilt'\ \ICf~ 
t'<IV.Jnh n.>thtnll mnr~ 11uth 
tn!!IC" 111cmtK-..cnt~t'l'kt11 
that hllffllto.· nwrnm~ ur~ 
heme\ l rcm.·nohcrpu.:turc.lllil 
pohl"l'lllilll llnn~!ll !l Jlt:''l'k uut 
11! til<' hutldrn~· JIUI !Uillllll~ 
bat.~ tu 'a'e rno•~ lie m.IJ..o 11 
11111 foorlllnt:•.th.:lilthhlrl<'the 
butl<lmJ~.:nllap-ctl lie v.a• a 




\lthtlufh J ha\~ a dttkr\'ltt 
"1''~'~'"1'1 than the rr•'k'""· 1 
1\:\jlt.'(:lhl\nJ!httut\ptl:"h" 
upuuon But there Jre nm .... • 
l.jll<:11le,,lt1,~<;ht:tl.undlrct:ann"< 
hl:-tmtnntlt'lrnmthern.JU•IJ•I 
am not mtmutJC ln•tnthe<:(lfl\C 
l.jUCille'tlllll}lljlllll(lll 
I ~~~Tl'\' he hil~ CH"T)' llfhl '" 
'-').puhh,hurd"'-'"llllll.ltChl' 
lljlllll\111 .md ~an dt1 th" m an~ 
\Iii\ hctkCII\' lli.'H•"•II"I.C\Crl 
•I uth.;" <:tH\I;Imk h1• t•ptntnn, 
~n: .tlhunl und tmloumktl rhe 
111•1 \rn~n,lrnelt1 ut th<• 
Cnn,t!lultnn P'uar~nt~c' h" 
rlj:ht h> In:~ 'JlCt••h 1!.>\\C\t'r. 
JU•IIro..'\:illl't.'\lhilt)•'li'J) I• 
prntetlt'd und~• uut 
Cilll,tiiUIItlll. II due,n"t lll~Jil 
that thrrc v.nt(t Ill' \1111\C 
4u~n~·c, lie ha. t~ n~ht hlt.>l~ 
nr v.nt,•. J<t<ll'le hJ•e ''-' n~ht 
WI'IJILII"'il)lltlllrrrtht:pJfe 
It "nuld llc hw.1h,h t• J Jilt"" 
hun ttl mah· "'~·h ott..-tt-11<' 
't.Jkm,·nh an,l nnt h11ld hun 
~ntlllniJhJe [t II(ICI'\I.ll1"-eTCitl 
'tdrklm tiiC •m<klle or~~~ ethnic 
rr~•ghborhtl(kl!ltlt.l \hout an c!h-
n•cepuhet.thc) to h11•e to 
e\~l"m\Ciril(!)lll\IJndupto 
them. d"auh them or arre'l 
them h•r m~·mnjlll riot. I do not 
~onOorK: • 1\ll~n<.:c. but tf thetr 
I'IOn.h ure oflen~••e, the) ha\e 
hle\p«tthercttJbcurc,pon-.: 
Ut i\\C\er,tht.-ytiolra,c theright 
Ill lrrt' •peed, Clel'\ If II goe~ 
lli:JIII•t,·vrnmnn..cn\C 
Dn I thtnl che pt'Ofc:I\Or 
de.,..·nc, In ~ct:p 1 ~;1\htntt'l No 
llov. ~an illl clhi'IIL \llkh t'l J'li"U 
l~\<.~11 be Jllnv.c..t to P"'" on 
\Ud lr~tt: 'Jlt'e\.h or te.to.h 'Ut:h a 
namrv.·rmndctl •tev.' l!tuJtm• 
uttcnd l"t>llege to llel an educa 
tu1n tollru<~Jcn thetrlhtlllght 
prrw,;e''· 11<11 nafT'O',Oo 11 htldi:•ne 
Upontht.-Hit!lfllclllli'IUfht\cJol"> 
n:allllrl)!that )UII''e taken a 
''~'P lla.;l m tlrc e•olutton of 
ulllkr-.t,mdmJ our dtlfc:rclll.-e' 
"""•ltlldllcoodtfl"crentthana 
KIJJNno~~r tl·a..hmi! r..,.e n:la 
11on' You ~•lllld learn to h.1te. 
nutembracelllhercuhures 
An ethn~.; 'tud •e~ prnfe'w 
shou ld knuw that prcjudiCC 1~11 
po•'>()ll,notbnllntt<IO!e. We can-
nO! C\cu-.c hi\ bta., ~~ freedom 
of .,pce~·h lie h~ the right to 
freedom of ~peeclr; he does not 
ha'e the nghtto be free of the 
o:lf~.C"l.t\Ofthut \pt:e>. h 
We all hJ~·e the freedom to 
101nte or !Ia)' 111)11ltnJ \l'e liLc 
llov.e•er, ~<'do not ha•e the 
n11hltO demau<l people to li\ten 
or read 11 and e~pect offen\1\"C 
lanxua~::e 10 be dt~ll\1\!>Cd II\ free 
•pree..:h An llrtt~lthat draw§ an 
offerh1~e pJtllhllil cannot 
C\ j>CC I II 10 be bought n1ercly 
hct:au.e he i., e~cn: iMniJ hh 
nghttofrce\pteeh We11llha'e 
lu\uffertlx:con~<JC IICe,for 
101ha! 101e ~II)'. We 11111)' &at n 
fncnd <w enc111 1e~ dcpen<lmg 
on hO\I tl"~ rece1\cd 
Thepr\lfe.,'>Of has thenxht to 
freedom of ~peeclr, not the nalrt 
t(lbtfr<."C<Ifcuno,el.luett<:e\ 
Exclusion of voters hurts diversity 
8\ il.ht l\~ Nu\tl\ 
n.·pla.:c l',~o.hnlllll)' ul Race ~nd BI"\.JU\.C the purpo"ot of thl) Pl ur~l"m commuuuy btm1 
Gt:nder 101rth AmenLJn ..-omrntttce t\ to brma Amerkan lh\pamc and that ~e feel our 
PlurJII'nt Ptur.ahlmto tht~ um\ef)Jt)'. v.e \OKe\ ~hould be tliken ocnotb· 
liernJntlo:tantll·J\(ttv..::ren' t V.l.lUidupo.·! the um,er'lty !he ly l thml. l am ~pe;~kma fOfall 
e\<:11 Ill\ tteJ Ill thc Ctllllnl ltlCC plu!'llli~Ul llkit~ of••equai Ult1. lh ~pillliC )!Ulkllb v.hen I Uy 
nl<' 11nr 1100 tlkn the) ~C'rc t~tet~~:e"llluJ '·cqua l oppununu) that.,.elkmandtheri&lrt!O\"Ote 
dcmed the n11h1 tu Hllt I thm~ fllf illl people."' T he comnuu and v.e hope that a ll sludtnts 




\l(torBrni.IIIJe•. the JIIT"r.lcnt 
of the LauooStlkknt Um•m. IUld 
(}t;,tn~l,nor...,thc rrew.kot nl 
hiJitlti~ia!!:L _ __j ~!~~~ 1"'~:;:~:: :~~~;~ ;; 
77ttor Nonlt~rrti!,, the nc~~o~paper 5tudtmJo 
tud.::nt~. •PfitJll) the ll t-.p.~ntl in~te.ld lrydeulluuliithc •tu<lcnt 
>tut.lt.-ru, un umpu' I "''II hle •01..:e unJ lkfendma 11 b)' dt)· 
the Alr~o,.tn·An\C rM.il.ll 'rudcnh crumnauna aJIItn~t ~tudtnt<. 
to 'urpon I IHII\ lh v.e arc ,up crrtJt"lllllJ them for la.:L of 
rnrttnj!:lkm;mde/ l fh~ythl~ upenenceandv. t'Klom v .. :c.tll 
lrJPI n> Ill thcm. [(111\UITOW 11 ll"ll.le that v.e tii<U.C Ujl I lar&e 
'./,/r ,jR"'"""Ilj/l<'f'lt"lft'"'-
t:<ll",m"Hullll\l"'''"""'olJ"r:a 
IHomlt..r uj tit. /~/111<1 .\ruJ,IIt 
l11"''" tlt•lnttiiJ.I/J"""'\tJ .. klll 
l'nrolfUIIJUIIQ <1<1111<-111~1 
"'~/.!If 
of Northern KentocLy The Amene~n PJur•h~m 
~x~~~d:!;~~ t:~~ ~«lly, oomm1ttee 1\ UJIIIi to lldtl or wuiJ hJ1~n ltl ~ny uf u' pcll.entajje of the Amen can 
uammation penotl fro01 
::C)~ahMayby GENERAL EDITORIAL POLICY 
TM vte- •IIP...ed on thll v-poonta page do oot ~W:MU~tly 
~...,.llt-..vte-ofThe~ner llledllor.O<'IIIWfllet .. The 
ll'ldo-.tdl,lllllrtldM ~ lnoM ol the; .. ttv:v. Thl Northei'Mt Met 
Ill ll•li I'MC*-1 rhll ngM 10 I .... if'd 01*1 cbloQul U &lowed 
llf~ttr.ftAIIIlln<anen&. 
STAFF EDITORIAL POLICY 
The tlltl 101ontr! refitctt 1M WJWI and~ of The NoriMmef 
ltlalf Staff edotonM.- wnttM b)' • MniOf Jtali nwmblr Tope~ are 
~ --.Jy by a 11'11rj0111f 1101e among the edll.llTIIII board, 





norse poll responses 
/·low willlhe 




















·· flhmk ii"'Y.IIIIdbf>nefir 
lh4'othl4'trstohaw!a 
ploJuforprocl/ceonJ 
rlw1r n~·nts •· 
f'tookkl\1eMillen 
Senior, \ldeo produetlon 
'"lthlnk//M IIfhelplhc 




















of '•HtJhh ;II I 11) fi Ill Ill the 
CK< mulhrurpo.. "'"'" 





• " B.1t hi•~ rh... MtN.:o~l" ;~t 
Kpm ''flC'" lllthcCt•rh<:tt 
ftleiltrt:. ~~~~C\• i!rt." \I() ~e11 
cral aJnllv•lull. \9 ~K l 
I at:Uic)/\tafl. K -...·n1nr ~111 
ICII' and VI h•t •tullcnh 
• NKl lloo~•tn~ tkJ~d fur 
111\CIIIOf)'. 
• Afri.:.mi\men~•m Stodt:nt 
Afl.llr',;ulnu .. l '-'MmlhJOd 
Fe\1 from 'I tu7 pn1 •n thc 
UCIJ .. IIrul•ll' 
• Poetry Ap:•un•t the War 
reaJm).!truml.1!1tu'IOO 
pm 111 BudillThc.ltn· 
friday 
•NKt \"v.:aJJau lo..emOk 




• M'~' IJI k a11 iJOokl 
l'<~lcrutt mtllt UC'Oud11 
lhc:mre hom 7 10 If p.m 
Adml'\10111' S5 m lldv.r~~e 
a11d 7,,tthc.Joor 
sunday 
• I'Wul'lhcrn Kcmuc~y Fly 
l t,hct'o m«tm AS&'I mom 




• We line\' [1cnt "Bone' a1MI 
Jomt 'm Ut.. 108 from 12 to 
lpm 
• 'lhorn.:oo~ndJ ullt:t"pcr­
fllfnle1.lhyThc (" 1111\UU 
Sh.l~C"Pl'iiR! l·c'"'·•l Young 
Companydt7pm miJud•g 
r ttcatre. 
To place an event contact Regan Coomer at 859-572-5859 
! Ill NOHTIIIH'\rl H 
northernlife 
Student-curated show 
brings in variety of art 
·ro. y 
Feb, 16, 100' 5 
FAillooJ6. 1""'6 
B V KRt~ll.,. KUf'IIM 
Art R~p>nrt 
northrrncr(t1nkue.lr1 
A ~ tudcnr ha~ taken m.er the 
FmeAI"'sOallery. Rml'lcrthana 
tcnn paper. Ca<.ey Bu,\anl,al"! 
hi~IOI')'\htdent.(h~aull•I.Jtlc: 
~n tor projetl 111 curdle an 
uh1b1troo 
Tlm may ••ound h~c an ea') 
task, but re~:e•~<mg mer ~(Xl 
images of anworl to wrt 
throuah i~ sure to change an)· 
one's mmd. 
Uuuard. along Wtth Da1<1d 
K11ight. the &allery'' turutvr. 
po!I!Cd adU!MI\CnlentS Ill mag&· 
11nes "An Ill An~enca" and 
"Ctty Uem," each ~1<~1 1111 rhe 
requ • renlent~ of the art the '"0: 
~;:oold be oo larger th:m 6 mchc\ 
by 6 wches, and the theme of 
the work wa~ left totheartl\t 
"AthcnlCb.l<.edtl!l\Jtehad 
ne\Cr beell tneJ before," 
Bu\satd ~ud. Ortly {11\e other 
\ludcnt Ill NKU ha~ mtcmp1rd 
to~;:urolea\howa' Bu,!Htrdh"' 
done 1nthe hm 10 )ei,.., 
IJuss.:.rdwil.\plea~dwuhthc 
ovnwhelmmg re \pon\C, 
althoughllmeaotalotofwtrl 
She "md .\ he w;~.' "lookmg for 
craft" whell ~clewng the 
pteces 
" l didnO!wamalotufpho-
I OJI"llph~ becauJ>C the 111edium 
lend' U\elfto a 'IIIJII format.'' 
~he <,.llld 
Ductothcclo,mg••fthe 
small gallery. the l.irgegallery 
was"" tded m two \C(;tlon, and 
a I1CW eJthibl tlon wa~ booked to 
n.tll m one hall wh1lc Bu"ard\ 
show 1\ Ill the other She h." 
mve~ted a 101 of ume m the 
show; she ha~ been wur~m& on 
thecKhtbll SIIICC Ja~t M~y 
1bc ltrtl'h featured 111 the 
eKhrbll ulw ha'e a I1M of urne 
i111e\ted for th1~ ~how. 011\er 
Mcmcrdmg, 1111 art ~tudcnt at 
NKU. had threcpiece\\Cltcled 
to be part of the ~hv.,., • "'1b!ill 
Awesome Take-Off Rf11:ket 
ExpiO!tron,' ''To Pl.t) or D;rncc 
to Rock and Hull' 11111\ ' lnur" 
TheloCthreepiC(."C\, fulluf~olpr 
and life, loo~ like the) btlon~ 
rna -.ene\ uf a cart1JIIIl m the 
H1 s wor~ " on '11·b)'·'" 
cardboard p1ece~. """h the c.;ar 
roon ligures 1n eJ.:h one per 
formmg&dlffercnt:.chon 
M( ll made the p1e~:e' to h<~\e 
funandtobreakay,.ayfmmmy 
U5UIII work," he 'illid 1! 1;. nliiJOf 
tnfluence~ ore •nu,,c und 
lllO\'IC:~ \li<;h 11'-' "81£ fi"h 
AluJarntall,ll\tudtom .. teto 
Meincrdmg.alsoha\nrtworkln 
the show that utrhre~ card 
board. howe\cr, Jarman ha' 
added many 3-0 elemenh In 
hr5 ptccc, '"Vorce~ lJnhcard.'' 
stars llnng from the m .. de-up 
sky and &raphl te arnM" loom 
all around a p.'111K:ularthcmr 
ArrryEI'IInltllffii'P'Iotogr~ 
Charlotte RHd"s "like I tu1ve time to clip coupons" is one of the many mind media artwo•ks on display 
Vit.,.,lll¥ hr' wur~ •~ h~c \lcp· 
ptn)!llltn,r( lflllllnillllllk)ltl\ 
t:'icJwlthp"plntc 
-\nothl•r ~rtl•l , Jelln1fc:r 
l..cwh, lr11m l~'''tnn. prc-.t:n" 
I~ \lcwn Wllh an llll.l~·e lhJt 
lo••~' turn lrum the ll"llc' uf ~ 
~rJ", i"lol>~. "'nne p;rtron ,;ud 
·r,mu·• r' a p1n~ ~·.,t p.:unte,J on 
a Wtltld hlu•.~ th.11 ""·" a..lm1red 
tlpt:'niiiP'Ill~ht h) rn.rny people 
l nli~e the chiiJrt:'n\ hoo~ 
appro;rch nl lewl\, l'ilmela 
UcCu~n from (hluf"d. Oh10, 
appma.;he'\ he• \lour~ "'"h n~<.>re 
~"n .. eptual ideill' u~. ,1rtl'lllf~ 
'l'muk,J '"- 2"/oa..~ ;rll color 
The wh•tc 1ma~c "~·~tnpo'>Cd 
ol tnilll) l.t)t'f\lllllo..I)IL.,P,lllll 
dl'f'li•·J tu dl·ulllpUl<'f renm.mt 
<1nd thc11 a "u~llllJOfpamt"ts 
remu•ed,\l'tc:\atd 
Mo~ot I people) thm~ of coo-
'"'ncl"' holllmg pamt not pamt 
a\atont.runcr,''DcColcr\oudof 
her..,_..,,k...,.lthpamt 
Although ~he doe~ oot u~ual· 
ly wor~ 011 wch 11'-'lllolll.,.,ale. 
\he made an ucep11011 for thts 
\how She" no.,., worl1111 Of1 
plecc\th<ttaremuchla~Jer!lfld 
full of color, \hc\111d 
Se\crat p1ece~ rn thr\ exhrb1 
lion arc: ~mallc:rthanthc '-l:to·h)'-
'1\ requtremellt, ~ou~h 8\ 
Bu,~ard'§ f&\Otlte b} Damtm 
Bel.mgcrfromCatrforma.utlell 
•·Lmlc: Pto~ Mooo;e"Th1\ art 1\ 
JU" IL' the Iitle tmphe\ It I> I 
little p.unted pmk mou'ie Oil a 
block of wood 1.25 1fllhc\ by 2 
nw;:he~- llm pr«e 1~ 11 iiood 
eumple of "'hat BtM.ard wa-
aestheucally looktng for 
becau<;c rtmake\ her~m1le. '-he 
said 
Another uny llrt ptece tilled 
"Thr~ ts Ma5irle," mea~ured I 
tnch by I Lfl<:h and WI~ ~ubm1t 
ted by R1chard rruth, 1111 .ut 
profe\'>0( at NKU. The an t\" 
piece of broole Y,.tth the l'lOrd 
MmaS\I~·e" em~sed '" 11 
All of thew: work- and move 
lli'C on d1~play m the Frne Art~ 
Gallef)unu1Man:h4 Many of 
the p~ec;e, are for \Ilk b)' the 
armt\ and pncc' can he found 
1n 1 bmder I~X:;~ted b)' tl'le 
entrance 
Bat Boy sighted on campus 
Off-Broadway production spoofs 
other musicals and pop-culture 
8' M~ tl MOII.IIt;,{)\ -twrllterntrf<lllkl4 tJ!4 
l'lltHOldmacazlne" t1Nmtm 
duced Amcrk& to the half·/l.at 
half-boy aeature )t.&h IIJO. 
Northern Kelltu~l) 
Unhersuy'\ Theatre 
Department II II\ IIIJ the lll'l:.l. I 
closer tool 1nto the life of Rat 
Boy 
1nc ll'lardlll&·IL.-LOillllJ, Oft 
Broady,.ay mu"<'ll comed). 
tll:iprredby the tablotd celct'lfll) , 
l'llll be open 111 the Corbett 
Theatn beJinnlllJ Fri> 17 
'"IJat 8 0);TheMU>I.:Ill" IS the 
tale of acre ure nu d by hilt~ 
in 1 c.•e deep'" rural ~e-'1-1 
VUJtnt<~ 
A f1&11uly from the )mllltVI'l n 
or Hope !'all- talu 111 Bat ttoy, 
pla)ed by Brran Batie) The 
IIIUSk:aJ fktarh; the tlpt'f.CilCe\ 
of Bat Boy 
He mu-' r.k-' ,., tth nut on!,. 
the rt WMii 1,; the tol'ln f<lll, 
bf.l( he muw llw:t fi&ht 1 IHtttk 
hom \1.1lhtn 
bkltiJ 
Th•· mlc of B.a.t "'') pr-e'>CmeJ 
1 'I'C~Ioil lhoill•·n•e hl R.ul..-) 
~ .. u tnu't ho~>c~ to~mllloi."' 
llo~•k~ ,..uJ !'he '11'.1!'"11 ~~trth 
11lluttho: "-rr«hln)li'dlflr~ull " 
In unkr t•• pn•perl) it•e an 
IIJctjUdl<l lhUill ultho.• creature. 
a rmnk:ll\ tkn!l•lflltnf BJiie} 
11111h <~ ...:1 ul loilll!\ B.ttk) 11110 
d)eJ hh h.m ttl~l u d 
tl'lln•lu.:ent J'll""<k' 111M.l prl.b 




B.uk) ... uJ 
ThrtliiJho.lUilhe p:riLlrmaoce, 
~f«ll• r•l other tuu.lral• and 
pop rult~ e1ent" 111111 tiC ell 
lknt \ w1Je Hrro:t~ ut mu,r~.al 
~t)k\ W'l" fe.,luml C\tT)thtnJ 
fwmraptoJI"'Jl"l 
Ptrftli'II'WIILt\ are 11.1 1!1 pm 
lU.:..W) tM>tJ~h S.ahtfrll). l6nd 
lpm un\t~~W) 
\tll<knt u~leh ~R \h A/f'ltn-.....1~ 
triM a.iltyis .. tut-cMlf41 "hi~". NI(U'I ....... .uakal, 
0393.tif
'<odn<!<iay 6 Ft b. 16, 1005 
Ed1Uon 36, 1!5Ue 6 






JO'iC Canseco is an l(hot. 
Dumb u a bll& of 1\ammers. 
But he used to be able 10 htl 
the baseball ' country mtiC' . 
l ie made a lot of money. He 
dro\'e fa.st can wtth a &un 
under 1hc scat He dated 
buxom blondes from Mtami. 
aodh • ~ mulletllounccdaround 
dunng h• ~ hurne run trot 
GoodforJoc;e. 
Now he can 't httanymorc. 
He went brul e MC Hammer 
style and whined thai he was 
blackballed frOIO the 11me 
So, JO!te decided to wnte a 
book. •te ltdmmed thai he 
used sterotd~. and he Wlli 
gomg to nameothen thatd•d 
100. He wu &Oinil to point the 
finger llcwa~cotngtoe~posc 
them all. "hethcr he came 
atl'lb~ a' a)"alous ha)-bccn or 
not Urn . not so good for 
Juo;c. 
In hts forthcommg book, 
C'an'i«o r.ccu<.es more than a 
few promment p layers of 
<;termd and pcrfonnan..:c-
cnhancmg dna11 u~c 
Con• ctucnt I mung With 
BALCO. Sheffield, Gtlmbt 
and Bomhandthcne10. teSUnJ! 
polu;y.the rcadef'larc npe for 
the ptc~mg But, the problem 
IO.ithCan.'>ei:OiSht)Cmhbtllty 
li e'~ bro~e. he feels ~hghted 
by the J!IIOte and he's jc:IIIOU~ 
But, h he lymg·• Maybe, 
Ul!l)beOOI 
1l1e mo~t promment pla)er 
named tn the Canseoo book ~~ 
h" former "Bash Brother"' 
teammate Marl \tcGIO.IIl'. 
\\hornCanseco'i.lly,heiOJeCt-
ed per~nally 10.11h \termd~ 
Alnghty tlten Mtght be troc 
But let'~ '-011 thl\ ~~~:..:u~alll>n 
out \1-llh our ltttle crttt..:al 
thmlmg hat, ~hal! 10oe 
h f'lt que\tttln Wa\ 
\1,G\\-IIl' II JUICer" Probably 
ConmlOrl '>('n\e kiKh u~ to that 
t;ondu-.ton. Hullm~ mas~•"e 
man,l'lnh~~eneprobltnt~atthe 
~c:ofthu'1y·lhe A head the 
we of a ~mall moon. L'h-hum 
Second que~tton Is 
\kG10.1re ~ttll Jdmned and 
J!UIOJ to the Uatl of Fame. 
v.tuk C:~n..eco prepare~ for 1 
life of burreorung ob'>(;unty"1 
, e, . .abi-Oiutel) Jo..emayh:~,·e 
.1 JltlmtmtdenUf)mJ thcdou 
!lie •tJndMd, but he \It II comei 
a<.:fO'o\ a, 11 jealou\ man \1-tth 
.m a\e to 11nnd He want5 10 
1e.trdo10.n the ptr..:et\ed great-
nc:~\ of other chnten ltle 
hnnr.elf But, I'd bet mypm~y 
IOC'thattfhe"'rreheadedtn 
the Hall httn'>('lf, you ~AoOUld 
nc:\rrheara~~oordaboottulyof 
tht\ There IS no altrut~m 
II(>IIIJ011there 
The~IOhforJason 
G1amh1 He held I preSS COl\· 
ferencelut"'ecktoapolojl•;(c 
to the fans, the medta and the 
Yanlee,,huthccouldn't men-
th•n \\-hat he \1-U apologt:tiRJ 
for.'J'haru;iforallofthatlhen 
lie cooi.J ment100 hts tftC I~ 
,wn m Can..eco'• book 
thooah lie clauned that he 
had not reiid the book, but that 
Can'>eCO ~~ tkarl) "OcluliiOII· 
a~·· "ell, \1-ho lli lyma then? 
The har "'ho wrote the bool. 
or the lu~r ~~oho drn•ed hh 
steru~duseuntdhe"'u l~al­
ly bound You make the call 
Now C\etyone 11 5Uiipecl, and 
tiM: numbera hardly mauer 
Bao;c-bl ll hali aftO!Mr ~or 
unqcproblem 
Wtw a meu th11i1 a lltum-
IHIInto. l mJutheciayl ~~ohen 
halfolthe JU)S were fat and 
s!OOl.Jna Jnthedupc. 
1111 \jOIHIIII{NIR 
norsesports ,Serllillli-"Ahll>n Mall Steffen & Manhew Ollnlels ~191'2 \1119 
Norse lose at Homecoming 
Blut/Phutogril~ 
Sean llowi.:Hid KOrtd sl• points and grabbed si• rebounds in tht Nout loss. 
2 4 1 leflm the ann.c, llut a up m ba•~r-t by 
UlJan and an 11lk:y-oop dunk hy IJame~ 
waled the v~~;turyfor lnJidllllpt>h 
Snllth led NKU wtth IM llt'""' and 12 
rebound\. and Ct•urt~y l·ttjlet\U" added 
1 ~ pumt~ unoJ four 1"'''1\ Cttty ftm~h..:d 
"'-llh I' po1nt~ ~m.l tm!C n:ht>tmtl•. wlnlc 
Kd <ocy ..cored II potnh and rr~htlcd O.C\en 
rrboond' 
Kel~y. \1-ho "':l'red 11 -..honl m.:urd ~ 
pmnt~ agtun•t l m.ltanaJltlh~ m l<e~tnh I tall 
hut ~.IW!l hll JU~I un..: three fltlllltcr 111 
nine altt'lllpl~ t•n 'iatmday A yCJr lljlO, 
Kr-lo;eyand l q!IIOn•mbrncdfnr9.fJlt»'ll\ 
111 the Rq!enh IIJII •h<Jtii<>UI 
'1'1K"y tll'l h:ne 1rr;ol pcnnwtcr 
defr-n\C,' Bc10ld \Jtd of lnoJumupnh• 
••wtJrnyJ•ud••n'th;JHu•pt't:dlllhanto~jle 
(>I" II ljUI~lnc:" tKI•o~nlil!l~· t>r ,\11 ilthkttl 
lldiJIII.JMe, the)~~~~ u1ralllt' t•! dOtnJI. II 
T!w:y dtd 11 J:rc.n J"h t>U the <.t'rce•h 11nd 
\Wttthtng up 011 CKel-.eyJand "''' letttll!! 
hllnJelgoodltlllh' 
In addu tun In hi\ 42 pmnh_ Lo~.m ulw 
&rabb«<nlllcrcbt>tHJd•mKidtlhCdPUI four 
a\~ '~" 1 he Greyht~t~nd~ u\W 12 fur 2.f 
\hoohng fmmthree ptJtntran11r-tntloldoff 
NKU. 
Rowland '-tOted \" Jltllllt•. dt\hcd out 
''" 11~'1\tl and gr.11lht-d '" reht1Und\ for 
NKU, whtch 1hot 41 1 pcn.:cnt fr"m the 
field. The Nt•r..e "'ere 7 ft't 27 lmm thrtc 
poml raii!!C and lo•t ,lo.-,pttc u~~onmjl; a <17-
.1 1 rclx•undmgathanta)!c 
"1 WQ~ rr-ally h.tppy 10.1\h t'\Jr '"'ide !Ill)' 
111 r rrnHII Ru'"''· Cn) illl<l 'Jmnh. I h.:) 
piJ)Ctl great." Ucwld \.lid ···lhry I!J•c u• 
probably the l>t-\t tn'ldc pcriNtnJtk:c of 
the yc.lt, untl .,.,~ J"'' h.11c to hl!ll!-.: t'OI.Jt J 
\\nytogctniOfc:pctnnetcr ·ht>utml_l from 
pc:opleuthcrthJn Kel..ey' 
NKL wtllpl.t) ,u Wt<.t n"n l',trlltdcm 
1110 pm l ·el! 17. -lht• 1\ul\e Jrt:! m -..:• 
cnthpla..:ctnthrGI V(-,tandlllj:•.hut \\!lh 
Kcntulky \\..:,Jcy~n llllil£1hle lur the 
G l VC Tour11amcnt. ,'\1\l' '' ..:urr..:utly 
'1\lh<tlfara .. ..e..:dnt)!h•rth'-'lt.'l..:nt 
Le\1-l'lllldlkll.unnoc hothtt.td 'lKl h-,. 
!Wtl jl;oi!IIC~- 11oh1h.: \\t<.ti>INU- J-',u-1..\IJ..: ,md 
MtW.I\Irt-St Lout• .tr~·1 112 ¥Jntc• l!chmd 
the'lor-.e 
Lady Norse win key home game 
HIGH I A"D Ui'l(iiiTS. Ky 
IJalanccd 1cC1rmr le)cd 
Northern loi.cnltKl) 
Unl\el'\tll ·~ 711 ~Y 11o1n v1er 
l ndt~n.tjltlh,Fch. l!.mRCji:en!\ 
II JII 
omlhalfallu"cdN"'-l t.•btnlo.l 
a_.~ 26 ao.hamav~ "''th I:'Ul~ 
~rmunm~ l '~"¥~• .:J11peJ the 
•IIUI1 11o1th ,, ~urt\..:llllllllal tluee-
pomtplD) 
Crcugcr fumhcd w11h 1_. 
Jlt>lnt• anJ <'\t..:nde1l hc·t 
'>l.'h\101 re...·,,r\1 ~\rca~ ul cun-...:.:-
Uit\C ntitdc tr~e thn110o~ tu 1~ 
fnr NKl \Ohlfh kd h\ d' 
mJn~ II\ 22 p.um' m the.'~..: 
ond hJII ("~a~n " .ti•'P th~ 
Gl V(' 111 1~-thm"' ~hoolln~ 
at.9Q..I 
ftH• Nl\.l! pl;t~Cf'l -.;t>fl.'d 111 
dout-lc lt~urc• II' the t>ooi"'C 
1111pru1ed to 14-9 Oler.JIL 11-~ 
1n the Grrat la~c' \o~ll.:t 
Confr~n.:e. Conme \l)t!' 
po.Aitalm 19ponu,.uuljlrahhcd 
JOrebliUnd•toleit<Jr-<Kl ... hilr 
tl!ammate .-\ngl."la II~Jly ..Jded 
11])1)1111\ 11 rchotmo.h.md twn 
bl(lt;l;.ed,hot• 
'"\\!!~a t~am. and 10oe o.i<'n'l 
"I thtn~ thl\ h. ' h<:~·n 11111 
tJto,l g.unc oJckn"~rl~ J!ltl 
nffcn\1\cl)." C'reo~~c·r •o~td · \\..: 
temrr .1round one pcr•nn, CillfiCOUI.and\\cwcrcmt.:n•c 
NKU hc.«< <.:(l.ilh 'll,\Ol)' We tknoed 10odl. ami our 
\\m~tel <o;Jid ut th~ halan~:ed dekn-.c 1\ \\-hilt ~vt uur utku-...: 
a\lat:k"\\rha\etnhol\e..:\cl) 
bod).Urtdthall' ~~ohath.IJl!'CIJt.-d 
tOnti:ht An.! l'lhcll thai lwp-
pencd. I jll\t rhnul'hl "'c "'ere 
real!) tun tu 1'1,1\dt ll>lllttht 
"-htChi'J!reo~tftorthcm· 
The 1'\nt'-C held ln.h .. n •• poh, 
(17-fl, I0-6GI\'t"lhl~<J~pcr 
cent ~hootm~t tn.1m the litkltn 
lhe nN hall ~nd bi.nlt d H-2\) 
lead 111 the.- l!t~Jl M)c" .tnd 
Karyn Crtater ca~h ,u,rctl 
'>('\rnp.nohmthc!liNhJlt 
A 12-4 rune.ul) tnthe .... -..· 
JOIOj! 
H11abeth llurnM~ ...;l.lr.,;.lll 
p!.Hnt\,tndhadlnt.trJ""'''"r 
NKL. 10ohtlt 'Jr;th \\•>~•1h 
o~doJ~tl 10 pomt1 and thn:e 
a•\1\t• NKl ~h~~ ~I) fJt:rc..:llL 
lromthefield Jnd m.KI~ lltnl 
~2 f~ throv.' 1o1 ~n..:n~·,• an 
eatly-,ea•un '"" .11 
lndtJIIJpt.'l'' 
'"lthnl~ 10oe ~~oen· 0-.f_ .mJ .,.,~ 
hadn't \\~10 a g.nnc. Butwll 
'aid of the c.trlter h"~ &tl 
lndianapolt' ··our l'<>nlid..:n.. 
101~~ dn~~on OUI goal IS \0 get 
IIlli! tltc ~(' AA tournament, and 
l'ltan."lt}ntgwrlx\ltodo that 
"\\c l now that each and 
~1ery 1!3111C I'JI"I \IIIII 1 !hll1k 
.,.,,_. .ue pla)mg "'"h more con-
tulcn..:l!no" WchD\e(Karmcn 
Graham) bad. und \he "'as 
(lnly ut-le to play a r ....... 111111• 
tlln. hut 'hcJu~t~~oorkso;ohard 
\h,il ~leiV tunC 'he IS OUt theft 
t•aplu,;. 
IJn\1,111) Wmner added e ight 
puutt,andtluer-•teal•for~KU. 
~~oht•h hlfl.:ed lndtwtapoh~ mto 
I~ IUmi>H:I' The Nor<oc al'wO 
""nthcrcl'o.lt.mdtngballlebyu 
1~ ,, Olil/llfl 
lndtanll[lllli\llo-"31]Cdb)SI&Ill 
~tc·d.cmo~n\ I~ pout\\ 
1\KL ••ncdfurthtrdplacetn 
1he {il VC \tandmll~ with 
lkll~rnune and J.ewi~ The 
'·•r•e ~~otll play at Wi<;eonsm-
l'arl"Oc. ~~oh1ch t\ m second 
pl.ll..: m the GLVC wuh 11 12-~ 
n.-..or-.J.at6:10pm Feb. 17 
h •mrr' me to death 
lll:-~au\C' ~~or beat P;uk,tde. -o 
1111.·} arejlotngtobercallyfirt'd 
UJliHfU\."\.\-tOUel\D.Id "l..e"-15 
''l!mnp tube all fircd up for 
u~ . h~l")body t\ 0-ltthna for 
f'li"l\"'nm,:,llndthcn\\ehalt 
Bliii'IPtiOkll;}ra(}Mr 
StnlotEHzabethBt.trrowshad ll polntsand4usist5inthe win 
Qumcy Rl home, ~~ohtch .,.,,11 he 
Iough (MI~'oOUn St Loul\1 I' 
gotn~ to be lOUgh bc~au-.e lite) 
areplaymgandhalealotnf 
young pla)"Ct," 
NKU i' nmth 1n the lo~tc\1 
NCAA D11 t<,ton 11 Great Llllr<, 
Re111(>11 l,illltnat\, ~~ohile 
lndlianapnh' " ~1\th. 1he top 
etght te.1m~ 111 that pull \\-111 
ad•am.:e w th.: 1'\C'AA 
TvurnJm..:nt m \1.m.:h 
~KU hJ~ ..:urn.:d "\\:On...:~ 
UIIH• hcrth• 111 the t-;CAA 
1 \)umam~nt ,, ' '" 
Ice hockey club team forms on campus 
""*'tontrllutfdby TM MKU k• Hoc.Uy Club hilll 
1M Not&-~ hoc.k11 lUtft has $t."ttd pr~lr'l for tMir upc-lng 
"-.... Norttltill llfttUdty kl c ...... 
H\ ~1.\n SJtHL" 
~!"'" l.d•IOI 
\f\t.-f/l'n0}111PH<If011P 
Aller \e1ero~ l uttemph at 
lurmlnJ 1 team, Nonhero 
1\cntu..~y Unl\tl'!ilty oov. h.a• 
'"""'n'tehockc:yclubte.t~n m 
the Amcncan Collt&•atc 
l l od.cyA~sociallon 
~dubheldtbn~tprac· 
tt•·e l·eh. 1 at the Northern 
Kcntuc~y Ice Center in 
Crc,,ent ~pnna~ The team 
~~otll rracuce oa Mooday ntJhti 
~~onhlhcfir.tscnmmaaeKhed· 
ul dfor l·eb. 25qaln~tE.at;tem 
K.:ntud.) Uni\emty m 
LntnJIOn They also hope W 
M.rttnma11c the Un11ers1t)' of 
(uK"'tntwti k:e hod.ey tum in 
Man.h 
·· llod.ey- •f ,, rea lly Jdli 
JOIOJ - can be a pellt money 
mo&ler,"wdJun•orScoctlliCks, 
t-; KU hocUy ope11U1011 \ tee 
Pf't\idellt 
1be...-nootcanal~beneflt 
by maltnJ money from the 
~.Jt'IIIIC~ptnNYelportiO 
ron, but tn tht- end ~~oe can du 
preuy~~ocllandntJlctherlu..c' 
outwr•&h the nnnur.e~" 
The ICJill \\-Ill ~11u1 OUt Clllll 
peuna m the Great Mtdwe•t 
Colk~•ate llO( kC) C'onfercocc 
11 the DtvJ•ion Ill le\rl 
Opponenh .,.111 indude Wnjlhl 
State Unl\tnrty, Mtddle 
Tenneo~ee State Unllentty, 
Butkr Unhenuy. Um,en.tt) ol 
Lou"\1llc. Untletstty of 
Southern lnd11nil, lnduma 
Unhe1"'!1ty Purdutt L'nner,uy 
l nd •anapo.lt~ llfld Llr~~.:oln Lwid 
Communuy Collcae 
Atid)' Polupec ~~otll !I( the 
team 'l he• COIII.h f\•kupK 1~ 
also the head c-oao.:h for the et.:e 
hockey team 11 MQCIIcr Ht~h 
S.;hool tn C111C1nnat• Mtke 
Fil.lrballh"''llbe aniiMJlllllt 
coach for the NKU Ice h<:cley 
team flllf"bani. llllbOICOIIl'h 
for a peewee hockey tum 
called the Nocthem Kentu.:~y 
Nora-emen f ,;urbanks has npe 
~;~;.~·::;~~~ ~~l 
kllnt ;u l:.a tern Ulmoh 
Univtntl)' wftrft he "-II • wu 
dt'nt the~ .. ,UUlJn"t..Clllotn .. 
or ltl'>-.c~ ~~ohen )<11.1 ''Jft up a 
duhtcam h~c tht'. bi.Jtl really 
\\-dill Ill tll.l~e th1' :1 \table 
tcam."•atdlalr1-o.II1h 
The t.:Jm ollt~er' v.~re 
lffiptt"\'<ttl \1-llh the ili!MMJI1t Hf 
ptopk that tun11.·d nut lllr the 
ftNp1<KIKC1heyltJd2'peo 
pic \ll!O up th.1t 10ocn· nut olh 
<.:CI' fvt tl~ ttam. We hJ\C 
bc(l\ l~tlllljl J•JOd 1"\'•ptloll..C IU 
the flier\ "'-e h.a..l around ..:ant 
Jll.l' \\ ehJ\e n~nhild IOhJ~th 
M.:ltnnl tudtnt ~onta..-t u 
allloutthe Ke hl .. kt.') lco~m. 
~Jd f'o;Kli l~t: hn .. ~cy pre\Jdtlll 
Cr.uaP.M.e 
lh~~' ..a1d tryouh ~~otU bcJm 
111 S.:ptcrnbc:r. W\.J he hope\ the 
I 1111 h ablt tOit<ln COitlpt llnjl 
"'"h a fullJ••me k.htduk by 
thehrJ•nnutjlofOn~r !be 
1111 "''II ht tloll hkiJ) or 
Saturday n1aht~ tarttn11 at 
10'\0or II 
Stude-nt IHtere\tedi!IJUIIlllll 
the dub tum can ~onu..:t the 
NKl' k.thlllkC) dubhyt-mall 
II nkuhod,.eyil)ahoo.:vm or 




In thl\ week"\ lint Scat. 
John mrervtew' ltunNm 
Monlm llum<,on •~ 1 frl.''h 
man t'n thl\ year·~ 1nen '\ ""' 
lerbJIIt tam 
John Ru p: Whith men' ba\kcthall 
p1¥ycor talk1the nKJ\ t tra~h In procuce·l 
ll u rhon '\l orton: Derek Smtih 
JH : Who would you \II)' 1' the- bt.\1 
dt.mkcron the l~am7 
ll\1 : 11armunMorton 
JH : Which n"tC.n' ha~lt.ethotll pla)'cr-.:ouiJ 
play anuther ~pon 111 NKU? 
11\t : Walt fM•kc Keh~y) could ploy .,oc-
JH : Mark ll ilwkm\ 'JIId ''"' week !hill 
o ut of the frc~hman , Htlly hnnclt •~ the 
he't onc·on one pla)'er. I ~ tht~ true·' 
11\1 : Yc'l 
.IH : Whtth NBA player do )'(IU ITIO\t play 
ltke? 
JR: If yoo ~rtcre to take on Lebrun Jame• 
nne-on-one atkl you were~ playmg to 12 
how many would you \C(lft agam\t htm '' 
11\I:Tcn I W(lUid IO<oe 1210 
JR : Who would you II)' 1~ the be\1 
d;mccr on the team·' 
11\f:(Kcvm)Si:.hnppctl 
J W: : What would you \8}1 i~ che ~ .. , spon~ 
movie of all htne '1 
lf'\1 ; lltxNCr~ 
JK: Do yuu thmk you could uut\hool 
Coadt IJeJUld frum the frre throw hne? 
II\1 :Ycnh 
JR: If you \hOt 100 free throw~ and 
Cv~t~.:h BcmiJ ~hot 100 free thmw~. how 
many would cA<:h of yuu mn~e7 
\\ftillfllby 
fl~b. 16, l001 7 
fJiitll.lll~.l lt!ft 




Teams optimistic for spring season 
IJ.t'>C'ball roach!:\ A\\t)l;whon The u:um did not h&\c a ~orW allttmc: •t tilt' Gl VC ('hamp111n•h•p• m 11•"'-ele~ ~id lleriOJ and .. _ 
nonlrcrncrwnkurllu 
The Nur~e w1ll . feature a <oenwr last ~ea'IOn, \0 e\·ery An~•e Lindem.m '' the yfl the fall H1lty lloplm• 
(ff'l•ng r •tthma \Iliff apoa1n til.- rlayer return ~ for a team p1ded ume RBI ltader at NKU, and \l tn's Golf: W1th -.:• moch t.d~nt retum 
~a;.on, led h)' lh1rd Te.m1 All to f•m~h fir.! m the GLVC pre 'ICI a ""l!le.q:a-.on m:ord. drt· 1'111.' ~n \flrt plii)'lfl)! 11~0110 1011 fnre\ery team at 'IKIJ. Ill\ 
Amencan Dernl \1uevc' I a~t '\C&S<>n poll vmw; 10 ~l Ja,t year •n the \pnn!! m a tnum11mcnt U•)' tn <,ee "'-hy expco.tat11>n• 
N•ll1hemKentockyt1n•~r.lt)' 
enter"\ the 2fX}.5 ~pnng 'fJUil'> 
<;Ca'>Oil wtth h1gh e.\pcctaunn~ 
hom out~tilndtnglndlvtdual\ to 
donunatml! team•. thtourht• of 
champtOfl~h•l"' are ~;llem on 
<oca\.On, Mocve' fint~hed e•rhth All Amencan p1to.:her Kry,tal R1d.1 R01hbaucr a l\0 rerum\ M;.~rth J-11 m IJarry. I Iii !lfl.' .,.. h1¥h 
nanon:tlly m I)IVI\IOn 11 b.J'>C Lew11llen return~ follov.ma a af1er 'ICttlllJ 11 ~.ehool m:ord lhe tt'am return' -.c-rr.ll fhe t>a,et>all and <.oftt>a11 
t.-11 w1th 11 1.74 earned f\ln dommatmg <oca~on 111~1 year With 42 ron• Ia\! <oca<.(JO !!(lifer~ who pm up •mrre"l\e te;~m~ tnl\el to California a1Kl 
11\enJge. lie dtd not allow a I ew~lle.n fim\heli the '\Cd\011 \\omen'' Gulr: \l\llwmg• Ill tnurnamcnt ~ 10 the 1'11>nd.1. re\pttll\ely. 1n rl~~ 
home ron all <.t'll\011 ,md <.ct a wuh 'I Will\ and led the nll\1011 In the fall. the womL"n'\ rolf fall Curti' Phclp•. Jemd ilj!~UI t "'•me top-no1ch Cl'tlll'l' 
NKlJ reo.:onl w1th 102 \lrtll.e "'-lth a 0.27l:.RI\ learn captured the Gl VC tnlc. C"l!lult, Da\id \hearer. Jun tiiKlll. arxl to •hnw~a\C" thr11 
Ctlm[l\1' our. Moe\e\ begm\ tile -.ca"lfl Al\11 returmng 10 the mound and cooch Daryl Landrum wa' l .hlen and M.ul Krdh<" rre.u p!a)·er. 
'1be •po::•rt~ are good quality \C\ellth t>n the alltmte •tn~e fm the NN•e t~ Em1ly namW COiiLh of the year m the l)tJ nr~g thr. fall tho• n~t·n fin "The teilfn' are f;K;IIlj! a vt·ry 
pmdult\," N KL' Athlcuc out h•t fnr11te Nor.c Urettholte La" \ea•on (if V( 1\hed m the top fl\1.' at the compcllll\c '>l.'hedult': \k1er 
D1rntor Jurte Meter \Utd. •· rllC Al~o retummg '' •entur Brctth(>tfe finl'hcd the !!l.'.t\1)1\ The teoun ltek~ ofl the '\« l,;nl\tr.tty of lnd•~l'l"poh' '<ltd -·All 11 ~ar1 1k1" mJke 11 , 
game• are flln, arxl1f \ltJIIcllh p•lthcr Ju<,un Seiter 'icner "'-11' wuh a 16-2 record wnh a I 10 ond half of the \t'll\l>n m the ln\llatwn.tl. the NKl bit hetter rrq>ared ft•r (if\( 
want to follow a "'-nlner, 1hey a major 11\'it'l out t•f the hullpen l:.RI\ \pnnp. tra•ehng tu K1awah lnvu •• uun.tl, the \lurrdy \tale play'' 
w1ll mtend nhe team·,, ganw::\ ·· la~t '>t'l'l(JO and reo.:etw:d un All NKll ha' ,e,eral pla)er' l\land. "i C. and tu Fl(lnda lnd1 \tduJI und the Gre .. r l.dket The cr,,_. of the 1nd1Hdu~l 
b ery 'fX'" ha• lugh hope• North C'entml Rel!•on 'elco.:ll<lll holdmg re~ord\. or elo'e to 'iourhern to rlay '" tourn~· htll Regt<m.tl ,,thletc • t NKL'" dl'll ••PJ"'fl:nt 
en tennv the ~pnng a~ a re•uh hre<tllllJ! all tune record• mellt\ hefore 1\o\hng lite NKL lnd•••duatly. Ehlen fin1•hcd fhe quaht)" of the \IUd<'llt 
lhuball: Ale~ I m11k l"laUed 21}() tmd rrturnmj! th.- \Cil\011 lnvltllll<tnal from Man;h 2_<1-27 third at the NKL fall ilthlete" \ef) hli!h at 'iKI 
The ba-.cOOII team Wl>n tfw:: Kr1th J.xk\tm b.1t1ed 2KII and Ureuhvlle nt:c1h nl'll)' fo1.11 YK K1m Keyer \wit return~ thl\ lllvllutlon.ll anti r.f1h ;II thr \leter •Jid "I th1nl lkm~ 
Greo~t Ude• V.tlley Conference arc the retumm~t le;o(fln~ hmer. tone,. and l..('w~llcn need~ "'~ '>l.'a~nn after !"IIY,tmg one of the Grral I .1le, I <~11/(c~m>nal t \1tJC\ r•• mJ} he drJfteJ pn·u~ 
champ1on~h1p Ia'>! ..eo~un. tmd f(lf the t"or.c: thl\ -.ca<;nn Cunur In heo.:orno.: the all-tune leader at ltJWe\t •hll«mp: a•·era~te\ la~t 'lfn'l 'fenniJ: hifh 
made the DoH.,Inn 11 mllrn.l MlGeeh.m "the rcturnm11 NKl •ea~on Al•v returmn~t 1\ l'ho:m.;n··.tenn••te.und<>nll \1.-1\h ull ol the ntdlcnt 
ment for the ..eeond tune m leadcrmiK>nw::run'>.Wllhfnur AI the piJte. Mephame Btaoc.l llut!on who finl\hcd natrd Ia•! •ea\<llt. l1n"hm~ teJm'. you c~nnot II'' "'-Tntl)l 
three '1('1\Mlll'> S.. fthall : Leunh,,~h '11.'1 a ~o~;hool rewrd thord at the 1-erm $tate untk-katcd m the (i i .VC und attendm)l any 0f the 11•1111('• 
Tlte learn I:JCgm\ thl\ \C.II\1)1\ 'I he ~oftball le.un h.Kl a wuh 70 hll• r~,, <.ca~nn and lnvi!JtJOnJI and the 'icreammg wmnmg the Cll111crcno.:e touma I hnr hJ' .. r ... 1 heer1 an upgr.Klc• 
with t'tjually h1 gh e~pcctallol'l~. renlfd-1-reulmll •ea"'•n 1~\1 need\ l"'-0 hll• thl'> ..e~..on IO Earle Golf Cfd,~ll 1n the f~ll ITM.'I'll for the \tLI>nd (nn'to.:u tu the <,(JtHKl '-)\leln• fnr ha\C" 
bcmardnkedfi"tmtheGLVC year.filll•htn!l:4-7.allllm<~~mg l>t:<enme tilt' all tune le,od!:r at Ke~er·'iliJII. Hutton 110d uve,ea\011 hall and •nfthJII, "'-11h ne\1 
m the pre-.ca\On poll. and 24th 11 <Ill the "'-·'Y to lhe fin<~l Ct~hlt•l r'\Kl lclmhilo.:h ~lrcady ha\ Mlcltelle Belli~h all fim\lted m The team retllrn' kc)' pla)Cf' ul'l•h hotmg u-.cd lllfhtllh h'Jill• 
,---"'-'_"'_"_"-"'_ b_> _'''-A'-'".:,_1''_'"~'-"'-D-1\1\K>t 11 Tourn~mt:nl tho: ~hoof reo.:OfJ for rtl<hl run' athrre·way he foro,ecnnd pi.ICe Ol••er MJnl'llt.<l'"-· \>!;.~rd. 
DO YOU HAVE 
WHAT IT TAKES 
TO EARN THE 
GREEN BERET? 
* * * * * 
If your answer IS yes, then the United States Army has a un1que 
opportunity for you - to become a Special Forces Soldier- a Green 
Beret . You'll learn from some of the best Soldiers anywhere, and 
put your new skills to work in duty stations around the world It 
takes plenty of hard work to earn the green beret. but the pride 
you 'l l feel when you wear it for the f1rst t1me Will make 1! all 
worthwhile 
> > Son you 're a hlah school araduate, 
between 18 and 30, Interested In find ina 
out how you can become part of an elite 
aroup of proud professionals, call Sat. 1st 
Class Jerome Thibaut at 859-371-1060 or 
stop by the Florence Recruitlna Office at 
8001 Connector Drive. And check out over 
150 ways you can become AN ARMY OF 
ONE. 
IMrllf,C• UIIIl 'llllflrlltttt~U,.,. .,....... 
a 
(11(f1d''l) .,., .. 
Free-Weight Wednesdays 
Many people arc 
intimidated when 
working oul with 
frcc-we1ghls . 
I Jere's whal you're 
missing. 
Builds mu"clc tone 
Decreases body fat 
Visible resulhl 
And more Itt 
Attend our FREE 
INFORMI\.TIONJ\1. 
SESSIONS 
Every third Wednesday of 
the month @ 4:30 in the 
CRC 
2/16, 3/16, 4/20, 5/18 
Beginners and regulars 
welcome! Call572-5197 for 
more mfo , 
Get Ready for 
Spring Break 
The First Tan's FREE 
At Mirage Tanning! 
20 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. 
Cold Spring, KY 
(859) 781 -1765 
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LAST WEDNESDAY'S PUZZLE 
A A p T s L A 8 A 0 A MSt erm '>'OII..cr 
~ I Tee 
J>re~;edcr 
~2 Ted nr 
A G U A P A A A R E M I T 
T 0 N I I T E R c A I A 0 
c L 0 T H E s H A N G E A Conntc ,. 
l·nameleJ S C H G E E T E N. 0 D E 
MO L A A S B 0 X E S • • netaiY.ure E L I D E . F L 0 E T E M p ~6 B..tltCI) 
111/C 
'ilj Small W I N D s H I E L OWl p E R 
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OM A N I T I N s D E A L 
R 0 N 0 0 A L I T G A L A 
A A S 0 N . A O.._N A . E N I D 
classifieds 
1\:N>fl,l l• 
ww11. CnM. nl!latl~ll•t<Ht>lll 
A IOO'i ffl.'r .._-umrnnnllY 
¥otb<lue ft'flt~~.;ul- "' ''h h11p 
pcnm,,,fnrulll."tldtM.l.l 
\mnal fru~• Mon~ fun 
lh,tn ~mfr liphlm(! rm>n 
~ r )' ' ' 
www Cm~..mnaliMIIfiHUm· 
ShOO G1oup l·undra1•c r 
s.._htduhna H11nu• 
400u,-.,ufyour(!TOOp\llllll' 
Pil lS our flee l)e•. heel 
fundtlll'lllf! 'llh.Jlii'O' 
LQI,; At S l.lliiU S:!.(JIIO 
m ra.rnm11 ~ fur )OUr aruup 
("sll TOI)AY for 1 S600 
t•unu• 11.hrn you '!llltdulc 
)Hur non 'a le \ rundral~er 
w1th C"YIIlf'U\1-'undr•hcr 
C'llnlikl (. urnpud undnu~r 
tJI IIHIKJ 92.1 _\2 \ 8. Ill" ~ i~h 
...,..,.,.,., \:umru•lundrai\er co 
IIN.ANI> NlW PLUSII 
HII.L MArl N.LSS SET 
•llllm pln'ltl V11lue S400 -
'i.~~.:nl'itcSI'li)Omlkh ,'Ct' 
(!t:'tll620-2.H9 
by Alex Campbell lln wed.\ H)'pl~rarh "• ~unrtr ~tarc rneru about rne~al 'onlltU• frurn 11 ~l>rlJ hy The 'ip«111l~ 
69 \\,Liliidl 
l\. \\-hlllll') 
70 Joh ,,L!Ct) nrg 
71 l'•t•d ,li..C)bl.lill"d 
7~ Bre.llh) uueran~.:c 





















I .Jrft' hlnh 
~hllhtcr 
I ucrar; category 
l ntll<ll dc~ign 
Pout ol (ji>A 
Olhhl)(ll gmup 
Tr.1p 





" Picnic" pia)·'>' right 
r.r .. •g lxKlk 
Unhrol..en 
Computer cn tter"1 
Fl:u head na1l~ 42 
l"rmine m a hght coat 41 
Bi¥ name m ul\C!. tmcnt 48 
liY.mdle"' SO 




Sacred h;mn :'iR 
l .eggy h1rd bO 
"LQNO YPZXQNP VHQ'MP X YDXZB FXG I LQNO 
YPZXQNP IP AN TIAOP I SHPNG'O FPXG VHQ IXRP 
OH IXOP IAF I AO SHPNG'O fPXG VHQ IXRP OH 
EACIO I AO SHPNG'O fXBP AO XDD MACIO .• 
La\t Week'• 1\rn(lrOU \ Arr-..,.,ct 
'Earth Angel, l.:.anh Angel. pk:a\t' be rnmr. My darlin& 
lk.-ar. l'lllu~·c )Ou f1" ldllnne. l'mJU\ l Yfuol. Y lwlm ltnc 
"'1th you·· 
Yt=t to be u'ed 62 
Rale 63 
Old Enjlt'>h bard 64 
Outline 66 
LegJOIIll 'i 67 
Ly ~crg1c acid o,ource 
Mllle entmnce 
Wtll \entilated 
In an NYC minolt 





Dn\l.ned a 11ub 
Fit out 
l~tllltll 10 tJ111 ~H·ek 
Jl' I MIll t>l puNnht>tJ 
Ill,, II -~' ( I / 1\Ut' 
